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FBI,WASH DC 4

FEDERAL BUREAU OFiNVESTiGAl .

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

SEP 2 3 1969/^

ill

FBI NEW HAVEN SEP2 3W£Q,^^

1225PM URGENT 9/25/65 LAL TELETYPE
TO DIRECTOR ( J 00-449S>23> J 76-34) ; NEW YORK (1 00-1 6J445; 176-6) AND

CHICAGO C100-4&292; 176-28)

Vrom new HAVEN (176-28) ALL inFORMATION

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, AKA, SM-ANA (KEY ACTIVIST', 00: NEW YORK. ARL^^^
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT), 00: CHICAGO

(100-161445;176-6) AN

\\ CONTAINED ^^^b
>SSIFIED ^^PP

Mr. Tolson

iHj. DeLoaelu.

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Casper

—

Mr. Callahan-

Mr. Connd

—

Mr. Felt-

Mr.
Mr.

RE: NEW YORK TELETYPES TO DIRECTOR SEPT. SIXTEEN AND EIGHTEEN LAST

CHICAGO TELETYPE TO DIRECTOR, SEPT. SEVENTEEN LAST. CH/CAGO TELETYPix^

fTHAT SUBJECT SPOKE BEFORE

FIVE HUNDRED STUDENTS AT UNIVERSITY ON NIGHT OF ^PT. SEVENTEEN LAST. |1

K ^ 8
SUBJECT INTRODUCED AS LEADER OF "YIPPIES," USED VILE AND OBSCENE

g
UW6UA6E IN CRITICIZING AMERICA. MADE REFERENCE TO HIS TRIAL ^^"CHEDULED

^

IN CHICAGO SEPT. TWENTY FOUR NEXT, DESCRIBING IT AS OPENING DAY OF

WORLD SERIES OF INJUSTICE. HE LAMPOONED ACCOMPLISHMENT OF ASTRONAUTS

IN LANDING ON MOON. MADE REFERENCE TO HIS BOOK, PUBLISHED BY DIAL PRESS,

•REVOLUTION FOR THE HELL OF IT," AND STATED HOLLYWOOD WANTS TO MAKE MOVIE

OF IT. ALSO STATED HE HAS NEW BOOK PU

"THE WOODSTOCK NATION." £X-116

END PAaE ONE

580CT9 19B9 4?c



PAGE TWO

SUBJECT STATED HE HAS BEEN ARRESTED TEN TIMES SINCE CHICAGO

CONVENTION OF NINETEEN SIXTY EIGHT AND HAS NOT YET SERVED TIME.

SUBJECT REPORTED TO HAVE DEPARTED HARTFORD IIIMLDIATElY AFTtR TmLK-.

MODE OF TRAVEL UNKNOWN. TALK SPONSORED BY SPEAKERS BUREAU OF

STUDENTS ASSOCIATION, UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD. LHM FOLLOWS.

ENDJSS

FBI WASH DC

CC-m. ROSEN



VIA TELETYPE

SEP 2 11969

ENCIPHERED

WA 02 431 pn riFM

URGENT 9-21-69 LJP

TO DIR^TOR (100-449923) (176-34) AND NEW YORK

---PLAINTEXT-—
NEW YORK VIA WASHINGTON

FROM CHICAGO

Mr. TolsoTi —
Mr. DeLoach
Mr. M«br
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Casper

Mr. Callahan

Mr. Conrad ... —
Mr. Felt .

Mr. GaJe

Mr, Rosen ,.
-^

./ J-**^ Sullivan.!!—

(/J^J^^Ut. Tavel

Mr. Trott«r

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy

0
ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, AKA. SM - ANA (00;

ARL (PRINCIPAL SUBJECT). 00; CHICAGO.

BUREAU AGENT OBSERVED HOFFMAN ARRIVE O'HARE AIRPORT

CHICAGO, UNITED AIRLINES FLIGHT NINE ONE ONE, ONE ZERO FIVE

PM TODAY. ACCOMPANIED BY ELEVEN UNIDENTIFIED INDIVIDUALS

DRESSED IN -YIPPIE" ATTIRE. WAITING TO MEET HOFFMAN AT

O'HARE WERE ABOUT FIFTY OTHER INDIVIDUALS ALSO DRESSED IN

YIPPIE ATTIRE AND NUMEROUS REPORTERS AND CAMERAMEN.

HOFFMAN HELD IMPROMTU PRESS CONFERENCE AT O'HARE

IN WHICH HE CRITICIZED U.S. GOVERNMENT AND LIKENED EIGHT

INDIVIDUALS (ON TRIAL IN CHICAGO FOR CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE

ANTIRIOT LAWS) TO A BASEBALL TEAM ARRIVING IN TOWN TO PLAY

•CHICAGO PIGS". HOFFMAN'S REMARKS REPLETE WITH PROFANITY.

YIPPIE TYPE INDIVIDUALS ACCOMPANYING HOFFMA N^ THREW EMPTY

END PAGE ONE REC-20 /OO ^ </~9^ - Jl^
- SEP 29 1969

i



PAGE TWO

SHOTGUN SHELL CASINGS INTO AIR AS THEY WALKED THROUGH

CHARE TERMINAL AND CARRIED WITH THEM RED BANNERS BEARING

THE NAME "CHICAGO CONSPIRACY".

CHICAGO FOLLOWING.

END

RDR R RELAY

FBI WASH DC
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

pB8e(B) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exempt)on(s) , ^

with no segregable

Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

. . was/were forwarded to tftem lor tiipect response lo you.

i

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency ( ies V,

, as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Pagets) withheld for the following reasdh(s); This document, which is a carbon copy,

has not been processed in this file. The ORIGINAL of this doeuinent

is to be or has been processed in File 11^- iy/0^?^3

For your information:

OU The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages: ^ ^ / /

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
h DELETED PAGECS) S
(nodupucation fee <
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TO

iUBJECTTAB:

UNITED STATES G^>2RNMENT

Memorandum
:piRECTOB, FBI (100-4^*9923)

C, LOS ANGELES (100-72113) (BUG)

iUBjEffiTRBBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, aka
SM - ANA
(KEY ACTIVIST)

f 00: " "

date: 9/30/69

WL INFORMATION
CONTWNEI

Re New York airtel to Bureau dated 8/13/69,

On 8/25/69, the use of the fl,

telephone directories failed to list a

vision are negative

OS Angeles area

The use of the 1969 Los Angeles Street and Tele-
phone Directory, as well as the 1969 Los Angeles Counts
PoT^nlftr y^trPPt fltlftft. fflUpH tO list

On 9A/69> the Pacific Telephone Company,
Assistance, advlEed__Lll£j:e was a new listing for thei

9: Bureau (KM)
New York (100-l6li*i»5) (RM)

1 - Los Angeles

/ /

eles

MECf7 /.'i^-

s OCT 6 1969

iC'iPT Biff US* Ssvimis B»nds Egg^My w the Psynll Smngs Plmt
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

POlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the Tile. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

UU Deleted under exemption(s) . . with no segregable

material available for release to you.

D Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

Cj infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

. . was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(6) withheld for the following reason{6):

. as the information originated with them. You will

O For your infoimation:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

DELETED PAGE(S) *\

(nodupucation fee <

TOE PAGE
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FBI

-1

1

M rr\MTKte •^^^•'^Jcc Crlm. Biv.
Transm^ the following in ,

TO:

SUBJSCTi

BlRECTOa^ FBI (100-449322) (176.34)

SAC, HEH KATOI (176-23) (RUC) 1 »Wbin« ' CRA of lyG4 Unit 1

0176-1) '

Bi:^:A (I2iy ACriVISV)
00:2CT yo?.K
AnL (panxipiii. susjiicr)
00: CHICAGO

Bo Kot E&von teletypo to Dirpctor, 9/23/69.

< . Ba«looed Jor ttio Rirccu are S copies o« en LHU eontsHi-in^inloraatlpn coasornina ttie rc=jsrkc oi tbo Motioned eubJoet oa .^^

^Joj^^k; a-X00-161«5 .nd 2-i76-6; *SI*5-S5*'sS?in?!fl7l!§?%SS

I

porsoffl referred to la tbo LHM aa orasABt 4>hArtor. —tlBg ««i considered to bS •xtreSS'y'»iS«;n» thlnW,^

Poan oi Studeats JOHN XI. ADDLBY:
Dr.^ B033ET A. POTTSR, Afispciet© Doaa;

S?irS^ JflNgl^^^ BH; Aacocla?; ^.c Ua^vor^^y

ladlviduitlS! ""f
"^^"^"^ Advlsoablo to co^tapt fbe above

^pEareau(Eaclo h^- in '1X3 '11'^
4^l0OC;o (2^00-45292) (2-176-23) (Eacla fi) rwnYork r2«inn-iM^iB\%i ?«f'*i*^T5~« 4) - _Torls (2-100-161446) (2-178-8) (tooli2^09 Bbvob (1-176.23) (l.:t78-l)

,1 \^

• SEP 26 S69

>40CT 91969
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.

i ' •

SB 176*28

Radio Etitloa at iranche£3ter, Conn., which is
noatlonod In Chtcc^co teletype to Director, 9/22/69, capticiicd
"DAVID Tras DEIXiKGEa, aka," is publicly kip^a co rpcdiuu
controversial typo, contact with wliich has been avoidod in tho
past by tho ^cv Ecvoa Division. Contact with this fitttion io
not coastdored advisesbXo in the instant n«^tter*

'

2.P

/



UNlfi^D STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUStlCE

rSDBXAL BUKEAU OF INVESTIGATION

8ttpt«Bb«r 23, 1969

ABBOTT BOWABD BOFFMAK
INFORMATION COKClRyiWO

Hat tb# eaptloM^lAdlvldttal, deseriM m tli« l«ad«r o<
**Th« TipplMy** ^;>oke b«for« a group of ftpproxi«ftt«lF SCO p«rsoui»
Mostly Fl>ttshBAn •tadenta* at tb« Vnivarsity ot Hartford, at a
MatlBff held at QongrM Caapua Caatar, aad apoaaorad by tba
Spea&cSrs Buraau cX th9 Studdst Aaaociatioa oxiba Univaraity oa
tba avaalag of Saptaabar 17» 1909.

fl||H^H|H|H|kbat to «u aot prasaat tba abova
aaatiac but xaaraaa t&at tba apaakar*a raaarka, vhAcb vara
raportadly erltical of tba AMrloaa way of llfo, wra lataraparaad
vitb froQuaat obacanitiaa.

DUT, ottOiTo vaa .croadad eonditiOB of tba ball^SJ^B^^^
•aeaaaity^of ooaataat attoatioa to tba aiatblaiac of opaa
aialaa itt tba roar of tba ball, ma aaablo fo pay eloao attaatloa
to tba roBarka of tba apaakar* *^

tba apaakag»B raaarka aara
rapalladBBHIHBHB
aaob of ikf iali ao poaalbii

_
tbat tba apaa

raplata vita filthy oplaioaa, vbleb rapalladf
aad lad bl« to a daalra to igaora aa aaob of
Bo rooallod boariag tba apaakar pradiet tbat bo aoald Mko foola
of tba proaooQtioa at bia ooalag trial at Cbieago, Illlteiat aid
tbat tba dofoaao voald call May aurpiriaa vltaaagaa^ iaelndiBg
foraar feaoldoat aad Kra. UBDOB J0BB80V, roforriag to tbos
M.UBJ aad Udy Blrd*««

tbat BOVrvAB oablbitod a fU»
«liiob ooatalBod aooaaa of tbo riots abiek ooearrod st Cbioago,
Illiaois, St tba ti»a -of tba Oa«ooratio Bstiossl Oosfosti^a,
tbo soaaas all boiag favorabla to tba riotars^ poist sf viov
aad bostilo to tbo oo»daot of tbo offiaors of tbo

ENCLGSSffi

n



n^i ABBOTT kOWABD HOmUW

IlliaolSf Poller D«partMDt.

V^^^H^HH^HHHtbAt, du« to th9 BOi0y
coadltioiui wbicb prtvalled in tb« rour of tbo hall, |io
could act ropoat vorbatlB statomants of the apoakor, but
addad tbat tbey ware oritioal ofwa aecoapIiabMaiita
of tba Unltad Statoa in tba last aav^ral years, such as
tba racaat success of astronauts in raaobing tba soon.

HHiHH|^^HH|H^Btbat be oaly
tbree adults in tbe audience mlA ara luow to hiM, ali
being associmted vitb ttae adainistration oftho Vaivorsity
and all considered by bin to be extremely liberal ia tbeir
tbinking, and all undoubtedly favorable to tbe position
taken by tbe speaker. In his reaarjUB*

Q"^** not ipaediately suggest
tbe Identity of any aature and reliable person who could
ooaaent iapartially concerning tbe remarks of tbe speaker
oa the above occasion.

Attached hereto is a copy of an article frov tba
;*aartford Times,** a daily nevspaper published at 9artford,
eoan#eti^t» in its is»se of September 18, 1969, eeaceraiag
the ramarks of the speaker on tba above oocasioa.

2.

PROPERTY OFTHE FBI

This document contains neither

wcomTnendationsnor conclusions of

the FBI. It is the property of the

FBI and is loaned to your agency :tt

and its contents are not to be

distributed outside your igency.



'Hoffmen Hits U. S

By RON GEORGEFP

Like Iherc was t^is cat last

night — Abbie Hoffman, you
kr.fiw? ~ who really got down
and told where it's at. To
somtwvng like bOC pejpJc at
the University of Hartford
Grer^jras Campus Center.
Mostly students!

Wow: Was it beautiful the

way he rapped about
America and the Revolution

coing on. He's the leader of

the Yippies, you know, -that

group who nominated, a pig

for President last year.'

But right now this Hoff-

man, with seven others, is

):ke about to come to trial —
Sept. 24 in /art — in Chicato
on n vhskTHc o( caiis(»racv in

('«P-'»?c!K'!i, with ^
Democratic eodveoUon riots.

He said the opening of the

trial was the opening day of

the American World Series of

Injustice, isn't tftat great? I-
mean, like he also termed ihe

trial is being a contest. The
Chicago Conjspirators vs. the

American Kangaroos. Wow'.

Hoffman like went on, toa.

a viriua! non-siop discour.se
.

or. this country and scene of

the things he sees in it that

are off batic.

Take the moon .shot. It was
KeJIoggs who brought you

* t^at, he said. He even fold

what Neil Armstrong said

^when he stepped onio the

moon:
'One jsmal) slrp for man.

Snap'. One j;iant —
Crarkic*—leap for mankind.
Piip!* Can you imagine Co-

;v,i4*;;fv-x*:iiiriiii:i^-;:--';isri:x5SiL-V^^

lumbus stei^ing onto America
'

and saying, 'Buy Genoa
• salami'?"

T^e books. He writes, you
know. Dial Press published

ills "Revolution for the Hell

of It" last November and last

night he said Hollywood
wanted to make a movie out

of it already. Isn't that a gas? -

He's got a new book coming
out Monday from Random
House called **The Wodstoock
Nation."

*

But seriously, this Hoffnian

is all right. He claimed he's

been arrested 10 times since^

Chicago (that means Chicago,
1968, the convention) and
ha.sn't servr.(l time yet. I

mean, like he's got an «c-

roumant to figure out his.

aenlenccs, be said-

3.



^ ABBIE HOFFMAN

Dig sonic of his Bioovy onc-

Itners:

"The New York Times is

Ihe security blanket of the

whole country."
^

"Yippics ire members of

the working class on strike.*'

"Society is built on hve.

But lo ]ove you have to

aUEviya^nd to survive you

. must fifihl."



f'Sl WASH DC

reOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIO.1

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

OCT 10 1969

'ELCTYPE

.
FBI DETnGIT

iC:44 f-n [T^Q^Ei-lJ lC/iC/69 JCB

TO DihECTOK, CHICAGO AND KEW YORK

nor, DiiTSOIT (100-36340) IP

y
A3B0IT HOwAHD*kCFFr,AN, AKA ASEIE^HOFFMN. SN-AKA.

^SUfcjLCT SHEDULED TO SPEAK WMU, EIGHT Pt-i,

0CTC3ER FOURTEEN, KiXT,

SUDJECT REPORTEDLY WILL TAKE FIVE TwENTY PI^. RIGHT FROM

CHICAGO, OCTOBEi^ FOURIEE:., NEXT, HOLD PRESS CONFERENCE AT

SEVEN PK, ADDRESS STUDENT BODY AT EIGHT ?\^,.

SUBJECT APPARENTLY WILL REKAIiJ 0VERKI6HT AT HOWARD

JOHNSON'S IX)TEL, KALAKAZOO, AND RETURN TO CHICAGO, AM, OCTOBER

FIFTEEN, NEXT.

CHICAGO ATTEMPT TO VERIFY TRAVEL AND WHETHER SAME APPROVED

COPTsm n>nj

580CTi:i969 >

BY USDC, NDI

END

KXA

FBI UASHW}C



wAS

;

n i vc- : :/ d.c. 205 / 692 c;

T^e fo'lov 'In? FBI record, NUM&FR f-OO C/i 0 G ^ U furrJshed FOR OFHCiAl USE ONLY.
l.-.formoJror. :howp on ihh Idrr.tiflcolion Rpvorii reprcj-nts 6c*a forr.ishod FSI by fingerprint con'trlLu-Iors W-''' =

FINAL DlS'-OSniON IS UOJ SHOV/rJ C:^ rU.^THcP. r.;PLANATIOK Or CHARGE tS DESIRED, COMMUNICATi:
V/ITH AGF.J4CY CON'TKil UT.'K'G THOSC HMvlLRPKiNlS.

CCNirr rrr.i^ OF
fINGlf » K.NI J

ChJ.caso
111

PD
CJiicago
111

PD
Chicago
111

VZIA

CJiicago
111

PD
Wash DC

NY NY

/.bMc V,

/bbott il.

DC Jail Wash DC

:rlIlS227

Abbott H.
lloi JTman
//68< 02

Abbie Hoffman
#221905

Abbie Hoffman
#161196

Abbie Howard
Hoffman
Residence:
E. I3th St

114

Abbie Hoffman
#B746740

Residence: 114

>rPtcT::0 Oil

».tCtJVtO

9-17-G8

C-1S-6S

10-3-68

10-3-68

3-22-69

3-23-69

E 13 St nLt

rc-sipting

Cri!.ie aboard
aircraft

resisting vprr
iinlav^Xul u£<? of
wenpoii

crin inboard tn
aircraft

Def American
flag

lisn

Mutilating &
Defacing & ^
Defiling
i^crlcan Flag

T. 10
/^^^

S2101 & 37li5oT
Travel Intenj.

.qcIt 16 1969
entstate w/iht2nt

to promote
riot &
conspiracy

PL 255,05-2 CI
D fel/weap

3 yr pro
15 das li/C

' (ecorded"

NotofioiSg^lQgA. • Oft NOT bosed on fingarprinU in F&l files butMUHod only o$ {nvMtigoflve leods
bting pouibly MMfCbl with tubjact of this record. \

John Edgar Hoover



T:^ follov-of) '-B! record. KUA-^iR
, i, :....r-.!..d FO-^ 0:-:r!/.

I'D

NY NV

Re<?3 donee ; 114

in J t

2<!0,r':o PL DC

Fed Hiot Act

'W York, K- \v Yorl:

Nofolions indicojod by • or« NOT bcf.cd on f.ngerpnnts in FBI filet buf ore listed only os invc.ticotive l.r..'5
boing poisibly identicot with lubject of this record.

^
.

John Cdqar Hoover
Ofreefor
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C

. rr.-. ->

The fe!

lr.fcrrr.iJ

FiNAl n

V'lTH AC:

CO--;;-

inO i t'l tec-'. I. U'UA'. f;.-.rv /

f o:::uOM {- HOY 5j;o-.vi' c;? jr/n:

cot-: fv

10

'i', '. c' FP.f hy fop'.,- print cc

..:STS NAME A.K;> KUv.arK

or jnc, r - Q rr;rc>t o. c rrr' / r ^^cord to Hit
S-c: iiy; T^^i^73 iiiN- Ivo i

/.^ .... j.r-n

Abi-*c:r*K-:i
...... j ^

Jolin Wgcr Houvc-r

... Dr'rocfor



'f-c folio-."nr rri rocorcJ, UiJfMl.': ''.v"^ fAQ C , is fum-.l-- H KOI? OrfiCi'l I'St C:

Irfcrmc :
= r-hr'..:T on ll i-.. loc ni;f::t '..'r r. Rcccrci t'^p'.:-: -•'-•if. riotn fun.ir'u-c? KB' b/ f.r.f'C f prin! com!* . Inrj. V/I

FiNAL DlisrCSi'iO:^ If. ^:C>.* SK'JV/r: OP rir.TIi- i; ^/^^.AK/^^iON Or CHAuGE k DESIRlD, CC'.J'vlvir

WITH AGLWCY CONTr'UTiNG TnO:.!: nNGl-'-i >:!.>liS.

C* CF

CC-Fbl

CC-IntGvnal Sec
l^om In tell Viv

NA/At avj:> k'Jv.; l!;

THIS

Copy of record v^as foi;i>is

£ £ i d 3 l i 1 3 c p 1 v; i t Vi r-uV.j f»c t

datnd 9-26-69»

PAGi: SHOULD NOT IE DTSSFMI ':ATFn OUTr;lDE FBI

I)

Noluliont indicated by * are NOT based on fingerprints in FOI fiie» but ore iitted only os invest] ^airvo leod&.os

being pot&ibiy identical with tubject of this record.

/̂ John Edgsir Hoover

Oirecjcr



rD.36 (R»T. $.22.e4)

Transmit the following in .

F B I

Dote; 10/9/69

AIRTEL
(Type in plaintext or codt)

AIRMAIL I

(Priority) —

<

TO:

PROM:

DIRECTOR, FBI {100-449923}

Sac, new YORK (100-16l445)(P)

SUBJECT: ABBOTT HOWARD^OFPMaN, aka

(KEY ACTIVIST)
(00: NEW YORK;

Re NY alrtel to Bureau, 5/15/69.

appeared In the SeptJtoer | "pSeI?":
""^^"^^ supposedly

that f«n<-«^^^!l®
^rjicle the subject states -I»m a pool-hustle©that wants to overthrow the Oovemment of the United Statel"? |

Bureau (mil
(2

LChicago (100-45292)(Snc.
- 176-28)
York (l76-6)(83)

Hew Yoric

1

SJ-ltt , OCT 10 TO

/7?

'0^

Apimvcd:

.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINEir

HEREIN IS Ui^CLASSlFI

DATEA/Z^B

Bt in Choro*
Sent

- tt*"

—

Per.



&> — •L wont* no. 10

r,'. .. vo eomoN

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (100-4^9923) date: 10/9/69

SAC, BALTIMORE (100-26504) RUC

ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMANN, aka
SM-ANA
(KEY ACTIVIST)
00 2 NEW YORK

LEADS!

NEW YORK DIVISION

AT NEW YORK. NEW YORK

% Contact Novement Speakez^
money was axnended ^

ra^kireau (REQISTERED MAIL)
2-Nevf York (100-I6l445) (REQISTERED
' "'more

ALL INFOn'IATION CONTAINED

HERFJr; IS Ui;CLA:^S!FIED
^

'bureau to dftermlne l*hat^Ti
' totis appearance In fialtliDore4i

MAIL)

tB OCT 1() I'jOy

S90^1«81969

Birr US. Savinis Bwds Iitff$iariy m tht T^r^ll Savings FUn



PD-3e <n«v. 5-22-64)

F B I

Date: 10/7/69

Tr^smit the following in .

Via AlfiXEL

(Type in plaintext or code)

HRftlSTKRKn UklX, ,

—

(Pnortty)

Ice Crtn. VSh.'^^^''

Rni>-fsrw.--/^~-fV^->^-y
TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-i|49923) »7.^^^b^
FROM: SAC, BALTIMORE (176-67) P I . Bombing • CRA of 1961 ^nit

SUBJECT: ABBOTT HOWARD^OFFMAN
SM • ANA (KEY ACTIVIST)
AMTI-RIOT LAWS

Re Chicago teletype to the Bureau dated 9/22/6S
^ ,

captioned "DAVID TY|«B DELLIHOER, aka, et al (Travel of
Ir Defendents) ARL - Conspiracy*" Re Bureau airtel to Baltinore
/ dated 9/23/69 captioned "ABBOTT HOWARD HOFTNAN, SM - ANA

(Key Activist)."

Enclosed for the Bureau are 11 copies of an I£M
captioned "ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, Also Known As Abbie
Hofftoan". Copies of the UIM are being forwarded with
this airtel to Newlbrk and Chicago.

_ « Mr. STEPHEN SACHS, United States Attorney,
Lu >r Baltimore, has requested that he be given a copy of the i

c} tZ:(\ UM in lieu^of a report. He plans to review the facts and
CO^ contact the Department to deteraine whether it ifould be c

m proper or wise to Institute another action against HOFFMAN

^ ^ Baltiaore will follow and obtain prosecutive
^^

CO;

00» opinion of Nr. SACHS.

n^ir^CSJ^^"*^*^ (Encls 11) (RM)^
l^^tif^New York (Ends i) lfk)

2.Chicago (incls 2)'(*M)'
re

, /
J_U^c 2^i^ -V/f ^ )

6f

, , , OCT 11 i959

S«nt M



UNlTlQjiSTATES DEPARTMENT OF Jt^CE

FEDERAL BUKEAV OF INVESTIGATION

Baltimore, I4aryland
In Reply, Ptwe Rcjer to

October 7, 1969

REs ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFI-IAN,

Also ICnovm As« Abble
Hoffman •



0^ERAL BUREAU OF fNVESTIGATCO:^

Ocf»-

Was actvisea oi--cnB laentlty oTmammma^mm^s a SpecialAgent of the Federal Bureau of Invesilgatlon. He was toldan lnterylev7 was desired of hln concerning a speech, he
personally attended > given by AB3IE HOFK-IAN, publicized
leader of thejLouti^jvternational for Peace. Following oral
<3^estionlng, ^^g^g^ubmltted the following signed

'Baltimore, Maryland
"October 3, *'19&9

yolunwry sxaTjenejSTtoTM^^^^^^Kho has
identified himself to me as a SpecISl Agent of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Ko threats or
promises ucre made to me in connection with the
preparation of this statement, I realize I may
have to testify in a court of la\7 in respect to
the facts set forth in this statement.

— — , ^V'^W-nnTintr/«i,j in—gpi—
on Septeraber 19, 1969> to observe and listen to
whet ABBIE HOFFMAN vould have to eay to the people
wto were eeithered at the University of Maryland.
Baltimore County.

»

"About 1500 to 2000 persons were assembled
at an areft gf tho rnmpuR locatag cwth neat ef the -

wM

m



University Lecture Hall and east of the Academic
Bldg. at approximately 9:00 PM.

"A young man introduced a PAUL KRASSNER to
the audience who inturn introduced an individual
by the name of ABBIE HOPRIAK. When HOFFMAN spoke
he was always betv/een 20 and kO feet from me, I
could always hear him clearly for he spoke into a
microphone* During the course of HOFFMAIPb address
he advised the people gathered there hov/ to make
Molotd7 Cocktails, HOFFMN stated to "use a pop
bottle into x^hich one should place a little bit of
dirt, a little bit of Ivory soap, add gasoline
and a long rag and then you stand by and wait for
a Pig's car to drive by and when he does you light
the 'rag and then throve it at the Pig's car
HOFKIAN continued by stating "in order to get rid
of "a?he Establishment" you should kill the Pigs,
kill your parents, and distroy your schools."

"HOFFIIAK further advised those present to go
to Chicago and meet at Lincoln Park on the dates
of his trial and make a "people »s park" of it. He
also advised the people present to go to Chicago
and demonstrate and fight the pigs at the
Federal Buildings "Just as was done a year ago and
If you can't go to Chicago go to Baltimore's
Federal Buildings and do the same thing." HOFFMAN
said "don<t get locked up for disorderly conduct,
don't get locked up for inciting to riot, but get
locked up for killing a pig."

"HOFFMAN also stated he wished for all the
people present to be in Chicago for his trial.

**I have read the above statement consisting of
this page and five other pages. It has been read
to me. I have initialed each page and each correction.
It is true and correct.



10/7/63

or vno loenvity ot
the Fedoral Burer.u ci Invest

jao advised
a Spuc:lr.l A^ent of

oxon p.nd vrr.rj told an intervlev;

cc;i;r,iittec2 tho folloviinc cirncd statement:

"Baltimore, liarylnnd
"October 1<)69

V 1 1)nt r>ry s u ^/t c r.)c^ntto^^HH^^^^^HTio'Tias "

'

iclcritirica hirsGir to i.T^^^pocia^>cent of
t^c FcdcrrJ Bureau of Investigation. No thrc^its,
0:0 pronlT-oK v;cve r,;rx(3e to i;.o in connection v/ith •

the prtpr-ratioi^ of thia state:T:cnt. I rozlizo
I nay h'-we to t-jr.tify in a court of la\/ in
respect to the facte set forth in thf; rt::.tc;T:cnt.

in Ccttonoviaic, Mr-rylr^ncl, on Seiiterabcr I9,
19^9.* to ob£Ci?:ve ancl lijjton to what ABBIE
liO.VFiiAii KDUic: hiivo to coy to the people \;ho
were Gathered at The University of I-Jaryland,
33altiriore Couj ity

,

"ATi.out 1500 porfiODfi vjcre Gathered at an
area of tho cf.r,pu3 locatod Bouthvrest of the

10/5/69 Tcvmon^ llfiyyland

III
ao/6/Cy

.Dote dictotcd-

Ihlfc dircvmant conteim ii«tl!iBi r«cbmm»nrfal(eni nor concluiiont ol lh« Fbl. It it lh« pioparty of ih* FAI ond l> Iponsd re your c^wtvi
ftond tt£ cantinl: «ri- !»» iltctrlbufrd ctfbid* yeur «einey.



University lecture hall and east of the Acadejalc
Buiiaina at atout 9:00 PIJ.

"A young roan inbroducecJ a PAUL KRAfJCITEH to
the audience vrho in turn introduced ail irOividual
by the ne.me of Ar:^IK EOFFMMU Vhcn HOI^iJAW spo]ce
he was between li^ and 20 feet from mo, I coulu alArays
hear hln clearly for he epokc into a microphone.

"lIOrri'liMJ aOvlRtd those gathcrea^ to go to
Chicago and dcraonstrate in front of the Pcaeral .

Buildings \:hen uould be in Chicago for his tri^>ls.
K07FM/V1J state-d to tro5:c present to make Ilolotov
Cocktails and to v.ne them to kill t>ie "pics" and blov:-
up thri pl/^s' cars. He instructed the people hovj to
Eiakc Kolotov Cocktailfi; he said to take a pop bottle
and put a little bit of dirt in it^ gasoline. Ivory
soap and put a ra^ inside and light thca and throv:
them at pics cars,

"H0PFilM5 alco advised the crojd if they could
not go to Chicr ^o thoy should dcrriOnstrate at Baltir.ore
Federal Tuildin^js.

"I have read the above stafcemcnt consisting of
this page and four other pages. It has been read to
rae, I have initialed each page and each correction.
It is true and correct. |

411

fecial Agent, FBI, Baltimore,

Special Agent, FBI, Baltiitore,



fiZt
' AEBOTT HvT.C. HOFFMAN

Follovrinfs are pex*tlnent sections of an article
by ART TAYII:e for "K^jligvjoocI" tho Johns Hopkins University
nevrspaper. Wio date of tho publication is Septeniber 26,
1959. Jolms r_opI:lnG University is in I;:vltii;ore, l'?.rylf.n<a.

The article pertains to the appcax^ance of KOi^PJiftK on the ra3tli.:orc'
crj;^pus of the University of Karylawd,

"Abbic bouncGti on stocc next, arc r?cod in all
brovn, and ctcrted telUins an hie vrild hair vc.z

shipped by a cool breeze. He sounds like a hip Boston
taxi driver, v;it]i the adjective "f- g" liberally
BpritiUlcd throughout his speech."

"BIG SLUGCBIJY"

"i'-his trl.'^l. in.?.n, ain't a trial — it's the
V?orld Series in the fcet^lec-n t^aG^v3 of Inju.stice.
Xt ' r _tl^e Cj-jI.

c

r 'I'o F " r^.bt. r.,rj i.nr t t): ^ n '.on

KanGc.rcco, but v/e'rc brin^lnG in cciue tie slusKcrs—
and they're all left-fielders. Sc:..3 of our big
ftuns are r-AYK liJ^jLLINaT^R of the rarls Feace Feelers
and RLirraE DAVIS of the Hanoi Roses. Xike, n?.5-be
ycu thlnlr. I should be sad about all this, but I Ma
not vcepine any tears. Because, dl^* P.n indictment
froiTi the Fed ere 1 Govcr*nncnt is like an Academy
Av:ard to rr.c.*' .

.

"Concluding, HOIT::^n talked about his tui'n
tovrards violence as a tactic, 'We used to be flower
children, but no;; we've grov.-n thorns. In order to
6U?rvive, V7C must learn to fight. I'm for using
noDotov cocktci3.s-better living throuch chemistry i '

"But for the up-tight pov^ers-that-be, all hope
is not lost. ADBIE T7cnts to end tlie generation
pc^p. 'Ycc'h, ran ending the generation gap is the first
pai^ of the yippie progrnn, » he said, 'v^e wanna kill
all the parents — that'll end the gap.'"

Pollov.'ing are pertinent sections of an article
eppcarins in "'ihe Retriever" a publication of the U).»iversity
of Ksiv-^and (P:tltir;ore Carnpus). The date of the publication
is stptcri^ber 30> ^^^3* It' pertains to the appearance of
ABFilE HOi^?;i'iW on the canpus Sopttmbcr 19, 1969«

6



RE; AimOrrP nOV:ARP i:OFh ]-AV._

,
• ' "On L-ldc'.y ovei'irj^r, Ser>tc:.ber 1^ ov&r
.

• 1500 hip,, pr-cwco-hiip, etrf^<.Ght wid super-
stralcJit> ttv.ac.nt.v. crjd non-s-fcudCirrts {fathered ct
UlOiO to hear ALTaij^ HOFFiLMU

"For Ar-:iS KO?r:^M!, the thins vas putting;
on the prepfj, entcvtaluln:^, and Ecthcriric; cv^pport

for 'CcriepliT-cy nivi;:l>er "d^ , tho second invasion of
Chicago, '

"The evening btrTn at 3 p.rr»* v;ith a prcRG
conference K:lvcn by y;V/.}:ic leader and attended by
radio, television rnd no:;!:.r>aper reporters. In
front of the car.orr'.^ JlOI^A'.Mi cr/jr^ht the ire of
the v:::'.r: re.^ortc-.'' V:' u£;ir(; lf-nGti-r:o th^.t v:Duld

mkc it irpOGi^lble to s!??;; the filn on television,
Ar.hod of his v\\r\-^or.o in ccrins to Ui^UC, AKiBIK
caid ho cp'^o "xo r/:;ct a fil?rl; to th-^-nk SPIRO
ACnrvj end the Republican ro.rty for all the roney
they fi^ve to cvcrthrc-u iAjBIi::i' LCIIHniEi anS the

fihe' facts as set forth cbovc were orc-lly J

aiccv^r;f:od v;ith Un^^j^^^^^^ttorne^jT^^PlSA^S by i

Ocoob'^r 6, 19^-9» s/.aiis rc-.served prosectrcive opinion
pc.na:lnr» c rcvle:: of the rArxioC. stc-.terrients set forth
ftuc/\'c cud etury of pcrtinciV'; portions of cbove Dientionr-fj

ji e-v;ci''r pcr B.vtic1e .

'

"li = cyru;!;;;: en.:; -.:: ktt;'j::v;:.D4TiDKi
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FBI

Date:

transmit the following in .

AIRTELVia.

CO

rrype tn p/wnlexf or cotfe/

10/10/69 ,vC?#^

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449923)
^ (176-34)

nOK: SAC, VEH HAVSK (176-28) (RUC)

SUBJECT: ABBOTT HOWARD BOFTlUN, Rl

SH^NA
KEY ACTIYIST
00: REV YORK

Re airtel Rev Tork to Director, 9/26/69.

Xacloseii tor the Bureau are 8 coplea of VSH
eoacernliig the appearance of the captioned subject at the
University of Hartford, Hartford, Conn., on 9/17/69*

Xnforaation copies are designated for the Chicago
Division because the subject is currently on trial in
U8DC, Chicago, Illinois.

Cut. W, 6-^^ -

1 PC Criai. Dlv. iU "^^^

Pate JoTV.__/!^Jii^£^

How rorw

By^ kJ^/L
/jUfaureau (100-449923) (176-34) (Sncls. 8) (RM)
^-Chicago (100-46292) (176-28) (info) (RH) (Bnels. 4)

L
Tork (100-161445) (Xncla. 4) (Mi)

l-ir«w Bavra (
~

1 , Bombing • CRA of 1«64 Unit

U^f^
S^ftial Agent in Charge

Sent

.

per.



Is Pimm JI0r «

176-28

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Nev Raven, Coaaeotlout

October 10, 1969
. rT\ntA CO^HM^tO

HI; ABBOTT HOWARD gOFrilAN

^ Attached are copies of an article ehlch appeared In
-Hartford's Other Voice," the publication of the Capitol AreaAction Hoveaent, (CAAM). The article concerns HOFFMAN'S
renarks before an audience of approziaatelF five hundred
persons, aostlv newly arrived fresbaen students, on
September 17, 1969,

- *.v
An article vhich appeared In the April 7, 1969,iesue

of the -Hartford Courant," a daily aevspaper published at Hartford.
Connecticut, announced that CAAH bad recently been foraed. It
described the organisation as a group involved in draft counseling
and educational refora at Hartford.

PROPERTY OF IBS FBI
This docuaeat contains neither
reconmendatioaa nor conclusions of
tbe TBI .It is the property ef tbe

c 'Bl And is loaned to yoMr agency: it

r\^^^- "^ conteBte are not to be
b distributed outside your agency.^>

.

<=»
,

'

^



YIPPIE!

in

Abbie Hoffnan's appearance at
the University of Hartford last

'

Wednesday nifht vas, if nothlnfr clse,^
one of the most excitinr public per- '

sonallty ap!>earances that hp.s ever
happened in Hartford. V'hether or not

one happens to a^ree with Yippie(!)

politics, (and I happen net to kffree)

one can still attest to Hoffman's maa-.

tery of bis Self as Media and his un-'

derstanding of what an audience 14,

And vhet an audience! I had been

dismayed at previous appearances of
peaXers and concerts in Hartford
at the eoolness and unrcceptlveness
of many Kartfordltes, But Wednesday—
ol^ht, sonethlnp: else happened*,

•

.Abbie erac}ied .lokes and*.,
vow,,,people lauphed {unless they
vera put off by his frequent use of
obscenity. ,.},.. In his filn of
Chica*5o: 1968, there was a mock ad-
vertisement for Yippie(l) helneta..,*

to illustrate the need for head
eoverlni;s, there vtre (sraphie dcf/^en*

str&tiims oft 1) niPhtstlek hlttisR
tomato... w) nightstick hitting ei?:g-

plant.,.3) nightstick hitting? pump— • :

kln,,.hovls of laui^hter, , .4) night-
stick approaching huwen bead..*.
Switch to Chicago *68 street scene...

yoimt; boy vlth head wound, • .blood
corerlnc; face and eyes. .one nort
hot of Mayor lialey, ••*'the police are

ALL INFORriATi::!Ca:!TAINED

mvz IS uj:class:fi



• not here tb create disorder; they are
here to Preserve disorder..,",,,
•TiLn ends..,AbMe leans on the rsike-
»t%nd.,.his t-shirt Is tie-dye?!.,,
thiit^s "in" on college campuses now,,,*
but Hoffman Is not a eoilere student-
klad-of-perton,..he regards the audi-
ence,, shocked and Incredulous, .you're
not students , are you.,.??"

For a fe« minutes, he cets seri-
ous...or as serious as we've ever seen
hla....the rap,.,John Sinclair. did
anybody ever hear of John Sinclair?

CONT, P0,1



HARTFORD'S iDTHHl VOICE

*^^ coarr, raoM raoivr covhf,

,.Vhite Peinther, . .in Michigan, . .meets

two FBI •inflltretor8.,«.»friends',,,
gives *en one joint of grass eacb,,*

clank. •.Abt)le mimics handcuffs. • .arrest

... ..1ail. • .conviction. . .John Sinclair
Is nov in Jail for ten years
(okaky. , .drugs-arc-counterrevolutionary
.. .unquote. . .rlfht on,,,but still.
tvo. y*»Ars?,, .come on»«.) . . . _ . .

Okay« tise for a funny, story.
Woodstock , . .Janis Joplin. , .eating
grapes on stage. . .Uofftaan; «, .uh. , «er« «•

.

Janls. ..Didja ever bear of Cesar t

- Chav£-s. . . .,Janl«; no..,vhadduz he
play ... • fev nore laughs . • .Ahhh « Janl s . .

.

do I love to fuck Janl s.,« oops
...A'bbie leans back« . .sheepish look

4. .W slipped. ..No talk of Ideology
• .If you were there, could
you itta^lne his havlnc tiiscussed the
Private Property convention..,?,,.
Why he rejects. . .hov it vork8,.,vhat
to do to oppose it..,? ...no!,,.
But near the end, someone digs—
* Where 'd you get the money to buy*
yer color T.V. 8etT',.,*Jty color tee-
vee? !?'...turns to the audience.,..
»ock ( T ) horror, . .Whaddaya mean I ?

I

...i stele it!.•!!.,. shit... -

!rhe only topic vhlch received
large chunks of time vas the Consplr- '

acy 8 Trial coming up In Chicago...
It^B an upsettln? story, . .Eight wen,
sone of vhbrn hadn*t even met each o« :

ther until after they vere arrested, i

charj^cd vlth Conspiracy , , . ahhh ... l

Justice...

, But Hoffman Isn't recruiting ^

s^npethy. .On the Necessity for Suf-
fering: * fuck* .he's not shedding
ahy tears...

^

After the talk, he only seemed a
little tired.. ..heading for ffev York
«»,not tired enough, anyvay, to war-
rant- a poetic description of his
valklng across the rain-cbaked . •

.

(sigh) parking lot, ••Re's ^ulte alert
•••glancing quickly at whoever*

a

talking to him Hey, Abble...
D'you vant people to turn out for
•the iChicago Aetlon around your trial?
•••Yeah*** 8ttre**«

• • atuni out t •

•

(laugh) f
••••tune ln,«a



VNITED STAT M£NT

Memoru,w,um
DIRECTOR^ FBI (100-449923)

SAC, SAHSA3 CITx (iOO-13574) -P-

oate: 10/9/69

^ABBOTT HOVARD^aFJMAN, akft

(EXT ACTIVIST)
(001 XEV TORE)

ARL
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)
(00: CHICAGO)

L.1

„ « ^ Tork letter to Bureau, dated Senteabei* 4 iqaq*Hew Tork airtel to Bureau, dated Septeib" 15, llll! '
'

For the inforaation of the Bureau and all offIcas

ir:irfSr?hr^
co«unication, the fSll^Lffil^^tlon

14* (School Tear, Septeaber 1969 - June 1970).the Student Government at Kansas State College, PittaburE. KansasIs sponsoring a series of lectures under a oroir^ intitiirf '^
i^Emphasis 1969", Kansas State Coll2gHs\ram;?e'oi^'' ^'

higher learning of approximately 6,000 students. There hasnever been Students For A DeaocJatlc Society (SDS) Ctapte? on ^the caapus and there h^s hft^n nr, to a+rt.? . "l^
to date mmam^m^ -TMHiiriiiuiyimTir iii! iter

_— only •iuiar-tj7^wSniSR„

/V a - 176-94) ,rv; .i-^—L—
a - ChlMco (176.28) (IM) ST.1)> ^ • <V

- 'i^fc
a-»«»T«rk (100.161449)(BII) P I8 0CtS31969
4 - bnsM City (2 - lfifi=2a&Z4) Jpf ^ .. X

M T281

a



KC 100-13574

•*Xapba8l8 1969" is not a BSH sponsored program
but a program sponsored by the Kansas Stats Collsgs
Student GoTsruient*

^ following individuals are scheduled to appear
«5 JS* ^^"^ as partof the "Xaphasis 1969" lecture program

SPBAKBBi

Senator STROM THURMOMD

PIERRE SALINGER

ABBIS HOFFIIAN

2



K XG0.I3574

**Kaii8«s State College Calendar of Ivents" for tbts Bchool

year vhicta indicated that eubjeot is scheduled to appear

on the caapus on April 15» 1970 at TtOO PH,

LBAPS:

lAKSAS cm
At Pittsburg, Kansas :

1. Will obtain through logical sources^ subject's

itinerary prior to his appearance at Kansas State College,

snd obtain any additional isforaation regarding subject

scheduled appearance.

2. Will handle subject's appearance in accordance

withprier Sureau instructions in these antters*

SUBJECT SHCTJU) BB COWSIPgRgD ABMSP AWP PAWGEROgS>



'JNITED STATE ??VERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

subject:

DIRBCTOR, FBI (100-449923)

SAC, VEW YORK (100-l6l445) (-p.

)

date: 10/21/69

/

ABBOTT HOWA;
SM - ANA
(KEY ACTIVIST)
(00: MIW YORK)

tOFMAN, aka

lated 10/9/69, In 4^^^^Reference Baltljoore letter dated
captioned natter.

^ Information of the Bureau and Baltimorethe Movement Speakers Bureau la the subject of a securityinvestigation in the Hew York Office.
aecuriiy

4-
^e^organitation was organized by ABBIE HOFPKAN

.4.
the organisation are to replace

iSfri *• national apeakera bureaua for booking "koveMent"

of the'^BweSent"**
'ln«nclal benefit

Mov..n» «i!ffv'"''^fi^'''
contact la being Mde mth the

!!^i5^i«Shi ^ '"ch contact

toihe bSww' ** ^ eabarraaament

m
reau (RN)
ItlMore (100-26504) (Info. XHM)

ew York '

BijiV.S. Strings Bomb itpiUrfy m tit Pifff^l JWM^gf P/m



4-750 ( 2-7-79)

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

\ Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

Q Infonnation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

lJ Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Document s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency ( ies >;

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page^s) withheld for the following reason(s): This document, which is a carbon copy,
has not been processed in this file. The ORIGINAL of this document

is to be or has been processed in File )7(^" -101.

For vour infonnation:

The following number is io be used for reference regarding these pages:

Id

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
$ DELETED PAGEXS) X
i NO DUPUCATION FEE J

xxxxxx X__Fm.™SPA
xxxxxx
XXXXXX
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UNITED STATE(^ ',0VERNMENT

Memorandum

iuiject:

DIRECTOR^ FBI (100-449923)

SAC, BUFFALO (176-36) (P*)

ABBOTT HOWATO^OFFMAIV,
SM-ANA
(KEY ACTIVlSr)
00: Hew York .

ARL
(PRINCIPAL SUBJECT)
00: Chicago

dais: 10/28/69

\0-

dvlsed SAAiHSHHH^Bthat the
speak at 8:00 PM, 4/7/70, In the

Student Activity Center. The College Union Board at Alfred Tech^
(CUBAT), a campus group irtilch sponsors the appearance on eajnpus
of guest speakers. Is sponsoring subject's appearance at
Alfred, N.Y,

v .

It is noted that the subject is also scheduled to ^ g\

peaK«t the State University of New York at Oeneseo, N,Y.,
on 4/30/70. Buffalo will cover subject's speaking engagements
In accordance with instructions contaired in Chicago airtel
to «ireau, et al, 5/z9/69* captioned ^tkYW T, DBilJTCra,
aka; RENNARO C. DAVIS, aka; THOMAS £• HAYDEN, aka; ABBOTT H. ^

HOFVMAN, aka; JERRY C. RUBIN, aka; I£E WEINER, aka; JOHN R«
fROIMES, aka; BOBBY 0, 8EAUB, aka (TRAVEL OF nEFBNDANTS)t
ARL.C0HSP1RACY (00: Chicago)." .

Inasmuch as subject is not scheduled to appear at
Alfred until 4/7/70, the Buffalo Office Is placing t*lB
ease in pending inactive until 4/1/70. ^TTi.

SUBJECT SHOUID BE CONSIDERED ARMED AMD DANGEROUS^

Bureau

2
2 - M^w York

' 3 - Buffftlo

(RM
U,'X76r3f

Qiicago (l76.28Kfo4)
'-"-161445(100-16144^) (RN)
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UM7£D STATES GOVERNMENT

1,,

TO

'AOM

subject:

Memorandum
DIRfiCTOR, FBI

)!{^|||^C, WBtf YORK (100-167246) (C)

imr YORK cuimmAL defense committie
ZNPORNATIOV CONCBRlflNO (IS)

daw: 10/29/69

/Re mr alrtel and MM, 8/22/69, captioned "DAVID
T. DELLIIWER, aka, ET AL, ARL-CONSPIRACY"

.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are 11 copies
and for Chicago 2 copies of an LHM reporting that captioned
ooonittae never got organized. ~

1 3 - Bureau (Enc. 11)(RM) ^
(1 - 100^449923) (ABBOTT HOPFMAWl

2 - Chieago (Bno. 2)(RMJ
^ DAVID DBLLINaRR)

ABBOn ROFPNAN)

iOIT ROFFMAIf)
Mew York
Mew York
Mew York (160-I

r
agea'cy; ej, c-;i,cs',src.srR,SMft tsfft^

REC-3S

iio.vri

NOV 14 1969

"'CO'"

Btty U,S, SspimiJ BmuU KtpdsHy m $bi Fsynll Smm^s Plan,



Pko»€ Refer to

C 0 I-

UMTKI) STATL'S DtrAHTM K \T OF jt ,

KEDKKAL HUtEAL OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York
Octobej^ ?9. 1969

/^^ T T A L

YORK CULTITBAL D]?T?Er:.<SR CONT-TTTTEE

« X.
Reference Is made to ?7ew York memorandum datedAugust 2?, 1969. captioned. "Abbott Howard Hoffman".

S N T I A L
iri^pgn—

ExcludertVrroni automatic
downgradjfng: and
declassi^icffflon

This document contains neither reeommendatlona nor
f.^^^ ^« property of the FBI

nit if 2f «^^^"«y' A* Its contents arenot to be distributed outside your agency.



(II**. ft-tt-t«)

Dote: 10/27/69

I
rancmit (1m following in .

(Type im ptainitxt or €^9)

1
T̂O : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-1^9923)

FROM: SAC, BOSTON ClOO-36603)

0
ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN, AKA
SH - ANA
(KEY ACTIVIST)
(00: NY)
ARL
(PRINCIPAL SUBJBCT)
(00: CO)

Eneloaad for the Buroau are 1$ oopl«8 of an LHM ragardii^
subject »a appearance at Concord, Maaa.; Clark 0niveralty, Waltham.
Maaa*, and Harvard Unlvaraity, Cambridge, Maaa. Five oopiea are
•neloaed for Cbioago and two for New York aa they are 00 under
"SM - ANA (KEY ACTIVIST)" oharaoter.

^^^It ia noted that BOFPKAN apoke at Conoord, Maaa,, without
benefit of an amplification ayatem. In addition, the group
around HOFFMAN eonaiated of hia own people, including hia attorney,
and hi a ranarka oould not have been recorded in a diaereet manner*
i^«i!l*2^**?,*^^ approximately thirty p#ople gathered to hear
HOFFMAN, all of wluin, except hia followera, were viaitora totUa Motional Fark. Beeordiog of HOFFMAN 'a remarka at Harvard
paiyeraity and CXaric Ibiiveraity eould not be aooompllahed due
to Uek of aeeurity and pojjiibility of tBiiba»aa«ent to the Bureau.

•^^W ^ -

Bilp«au

New York (Bkioa.l)(100.1&VA5)(fiN)
"""^

Boaton aoo-jsboj} prr9i

lee: AAG Criminal
Form e-94.Aii:if.

rwiDATE FORW;m
of

t7 OCTBOIW A
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t'MTKU STATES DKPAKTMKNT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Boston J Massachuaatts
October 27, 1969

n:' ABBOTT HABBOTT K0WA3D HOFFMAN

Leonard I. tfelnglass, 8elf-ldemiTie~d~as~on6- 6f th©
attorneya i4bo rejxresent Abbott Howard H)ffhjan and seven other
persons charged with conspiring to incite riots during the
Democratic Rational Convention at Chicago, Illinois, In 1968,
spoke to an audience of approximately 125 persons at Atwood •

Hall, Clark University, Worcester, Massachusetts, from about
Noon until 1:30 P.M., on Sunday, October 26, 1969.

Practically all of those persons in attendance were
students and they were requested to donate $1.00 each.

Abbott Howard HoflVian also spoke briefly and talked
In a humorous and seinl-serious manner on subjects ranging from
Fkfclsm to American Indians. ^

took plae«*
ftdvised that no incidents of violence

Bofftean appeared at the Minuteman Statu* • Concord,
Massaohuaatta^ at 4x30 P.M., on October 26, 1969, for a press
oonfapanoe. He appeared with a group of approximately ten
followart^ laclttding a person Introduced as his attorney. He
attenpted to apeak at tines In a light vein but gained no response.
Re vaferred to his present trial in Chicago and the Antlrlot Law
aa against a people state of mind and stated that people are
baing ebarged with their thoughts. He apoke against the Vietnam
tfar and atatad that thia aociety was not instituted for such a
purpoaa*

15NCL0BUEB



ABBOTT HOWiaP HOJPMAW

Roftean stated that Ms trial in Chicago was like
going to BObool where thej recess nomli>g and aTternoon
and tine out for lunch* He added that he was not being tried
bj a Jury of hla peers and claimed that all jurors were seated
without being questioned except to be asked if they could return
a fair verdict* Ha considered the Jurors to be a group of fatp
middle-aged individuals and he had no hope of a not guilty
verdict being returned* He stated he does not hold the Judge
or the court in high esteem*

Hoffman stated the present trial In Chicago was
nothing but a harassment of a cultural revolution and the only
thing for which anyone could be found guilty of would be contempt*
He referred to the Judge at his present trial as the "Banging
Judge***

Ho further stated that Bobby Scale, Chairman of the
Black panther Party (BP?) did not know he was going to Chicago
when arrested aa he did not know what he had done* He stated
that Seale only gave one fifteen-minute speech and for this
is on trial,

HofAnan invited people to protest the Vietnam War
on November 15 j 1969 1 in Washington, D* C* They would parade
at 5iOO P.M. on that date upon leaving Moratorium Rally and
March to the Justice Departmsnt.

Hofftaan stated that he believed in free food« free
clothing » everything free and shared by all in the community.
He was asked by an unidentified newspaper reporter If he liieant

ComunlflA and his reply was **Call it what you like.*'

He also referred to his press conference as being
held wbsre the revolutionary processes started In this country
and inferred that bis fom of a revolution was a continuation
of the original American Revolution.

He stated that the purpose of his appearance at the
•Minuteman Statue was to obtain a following and financial backing
tor his trial in Chicago. He stated he needed a lot of **bread^
and "needed ;>$0«000. Just to bribe the Judge."

- 2 *



ABBOTT HOWARD HOWMAN

The press conference broke off abruptly and Koffinan
and his group left the area immediately.

Approximately thirty individuals listened to his
press conference, most of whom were visitors to this National
Monument* A Special Agent of the FBI observed the entire press
conference.

Hoffman again spoke at Lowell Lecture Hall, Harvard
University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, from approximately 7:30 P.M.
to 6:10 P.M., on October 26, 1969.

an admission charge or
L.>u was made at Lowell Iiecture Hall and approximately twelve

hundred people » Ineludiqg students and graduate students at
Harvard University, attended the speech.

vH^HH^^^HHil^lBtbat Hofftnan frivolous
and humorous anpi^Aoh to the trial Which Is taking place in
Chicago, ZlllnolSt In which HofAaan and seven others have been
charged with violation of Antiriot Statutes for their part in the
dlstux^anees ubioh accompanied the 1963 Democratic National
Convention in Chicago, Illinois. Hofftaan stated the defendants
were using ''fun" as their defense. He said that fun was a sneaky
thing in the United States and it really scared people. He said
that be and his fellow defendants were on trial under the pro*
visions of the *Civil Rights Act" which makes it a crime to
travel Interstate to incite, organise, promote, encourage
partieipants in and carry on a riot.

Hoffi'mn was accompanied by Leonard Weinglass and Jerry
Loseourtt wbon he described as defense attorneys for the Chicago
Eight, Weinglass spoke briefly and stated that Federal Judge
Julius Hofttean had committed so much reversible error during
the trial to date thAt the defense attorneys were' very pessimistic
about getting ft reversal,

eollectlon to aid the defense fund was taken up*
•stisiated thftt approximately $200, was eolleoted.

• 3 -



ABBOTT HOWARD HOFPMAK

%t a portion of the adnl salon charge would
pded to Ik>trMa as he waa the principal speaker,
[unable to provide Information as to the exact

nouxA which would bo paid to Hof^tean.

A oharacterlsatlon of the BP? Is contained In
the Appendix.

This docuxsent contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI, It Is the property of the FBI
and Is loaned to your agency; It and Its contents are not
to be distributed outside your agency.
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.
l^lack PanV.her Party for
SeK Pefeneo

AccortUn<j to Its ofPlclcl ncv/fpnpcr. The Black
Pcnthcr P^r'uy (mT) vjnrj ot?irtod diirlni/; Deceinbcr, I966, In
0»kl?ncl^. CaliAomiiP, to organ late black people so they can take
control of tho Hi'e, poJifc.lcB, and the? dcrtiny of the bXsck
co'v..\r.nlty . It vTiV orc^^nXzcO by Bobby Goo5-c><? Seftle, BPP
CJinir.uCn, end Hticy P. ITev/t on, BPP Minister o.f Dofcnr^c, Ncv/'.:on

ir. prcsciitly yrpv.ln.fj a rjciitcncc of ? to 3.!3 ye'ir?j on 0 cOi)V:VciioJi
of riinrifa?ri;;htor in coniiocfcloij v^ith the Iclllln:-; of on Ookloiiu
pol3.co officer.

The offic.l£>l nrufTjVTper- "The lO.oci: Panther," which
further dcecrlbcp itijelf &5 the "Blrck Ccrnrnunlty K&vjii Serv5.c^:/'
Btfltet; tbnt the n?P oavocateo the nnc of ^ivms and guerrilla
tactlcrj In Itn revolutionary ^ro^rnr.! to GnO oppression of
th<?' fcl-'c!: people, ' Rc^c.VJcntn of iho blocic* com:;i'unlty are vrc/'C
to Pi'i.i UiC^iSulvcii ai;f'5.n:jt' th<? police who ei'e conslPtently
referred to In the publieRtion Ets "pics" v.'ho^ should be klllocU

"The l?lf^c!: Ff^nlhcfr" issue- of September 7, I96S,
•cbntPimj nn cdiuoriol by BPP l-Uninter of }:ducPtlon, Geo5?e.e
Maaon Hurrfty, which en«r? with the following:

"Black nien, Blcck people, colored persons of Ar,iericB,
revolt everywhere] Arm yourselves. The only culture worth
kcepinc le a revolutionary culture. Chance, Freedom everywhere,
Dynaailtei Bleclc Potrcr. Use the eun. Kill the piga everyf/here.''

Included In the introduction to an article appearing;
In the October 5, I968, edition of "The Black Panther" Is the
etfitcment, "...we will not dlseent from American Government. V/c
will overthrotf it."

Issues of "The Black Panther" regularly contain quota tl
from the wrlfclnca of Chairman MAO Tse-titng of the People's
Republic of China and feature f3A0*s stateiaent that "political
pomr grows out of the barrel of a gun."

I'he national headquarter of tJje BPP Is locot^ed at 310C
Shottuck Avenue, Berkeley/ Cnllfornia , Branches have been
established et various locations throughout the United States;

.
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United States toveminent
MEMOBANDUM SEC^T

EPARTMENT.OF JJUSTICE

To: Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

From: Assistant Attoruey General
Internal Security Division

Subject: INDEX REVIEW

' FBI No. /ofi- 9 f:^s
Reports of investigation

Date: October 3 1 , 1SS9

6

;ation have been reviewed as requested

-by you on.

It has been determined that indexing of this case for future

review should be

Q^continued n discontinued

Commentary;

B NOV 8 1969

cc: FBI
ISD-SO
Dept. 146-012-18.2

35^00'

0V17W
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Date: 11/25/69

, Transmit the following in .

AIRTEL
Via.

(Typt in plaintext or code)

AIRiMAIL

(Prionty)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROi!: SAC, ST. LOUIS (100-21727)

SUBJECT: "CHANGED" C3> nlvTEZ:^^^*^ t.

JOHN FUOINES AND ABBIE HOFFMAIT^ i

APPgARANCE -AX,ST._LOUIS UNIVERSITY. i*.jXc
-siaio

I
i^/j/ v:^ _

11/30/69 ^ i '^•^ -^^^
IS-MISC

ReSLairtel to Bureau, 11/19/69

1"'

0

Title marked changed to add ABBIE HOFFMAN as a
participant in SLU appearance.

the

,that ABBIE HOFFJIAN would join
iiviis at SLU 11/30/69. The meeting place has been

changed from Kelly Auditorium to the SLU Gymnasium, with a
capacity of 2300. Beginning at 8:00 P.M. ABBIE HOFFMAN will
speak about "V/hite Racial Dissent In America" and FROINES on
subject "Legal and Moral Aspects of the Conspiracy Tri .

1".

^^^^^^^^m ICO-- H^' H \^~'^^
^^(j^Bthat this program was officially

sponsored Dy tne SLU Committee for Peace," not sanctioned by
SLU, and that RAY WEST, a SLU student requested the use of SLU
facilities. The program's moderator will be NORMAN filNTON, a
SLU English instructor.

(J.
- Bureau (RM)

1 - Chicago (INFO)
S - St. Louis

(2 - 100-21727:
1

SotTrccoboco
\ki 10 1969

31 V\\xt ftn iftfiQ&' ••^1 'UU WvJ

Approvvd: S«nt

.

rnamriM omn t UN e • Mi.«M c



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
•DIRECTOR, FBI (100-449923) dato: 11/28/69

AC, WFO (100-46384) (P)

r
subj£Ct;AB^OTT HOWARD HOFFMAN

SM - ANA
(KEY ACTIVIST)
(00:NY)

New York.
Re report of SA

On 11/21/69,1

dated 9/25/69, at

of the Clerk's Office,
D. C. Court of Appeals advised that an appeal has been filed in
the case of the United States vs. ABBOTT HOFFMAN (Case #4865)
by HOFFMAN and that the case is now pending before the U. S.
Court of Appeals, Washington, D. C.

advised that the appellant was late in
filing his appeal but was not penalized for this delay.

HOFFMAN was convicted on 11/20/68 in the Court of
General Sessions, Washington, D. C, on the charge of defiling
the American flag by wearing a shirt resembling the flag and
which conviction was upheld by the D. C. Court of Appeals on
8/14/69,

LEAD

WASHINGTOW FIELD

ALL INFORflATIOn COMTAINED

HEREKi IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATEM^-BYJ
"

AT WASHINGTCMt. 0. C. Will follow prosecutive action
of the case now pending before the U. S. Court of Appeals.

^3f-Bureau '
- V ^-7,. i — /<P^

2-Mew York (100-161445) (RM) tjCO ** /
1-WFO - _ ^

B N0VS8 1969



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
• BIxtLCrOii, FBI (100-449923) date: 11/28/69

' SAC, KAi^SAS CITY (100-13574) P*

subject: ABBOrr HOW/.HD HOFFMAN, aka

(lC.y AGXIYIST)
00 iOf

p

A^
(P.lIi;CI?AL SUDXlCX)
00 CG

iie ICansas City letter to Bureau, 10/9/G9,

advised be is in receipc
oi i:o acidii,ioQax inXorraation re captioned subject's appearance
at ICa.isas State College, Pittsburg, Kausas, scheduled for
4/15/70, at 7:00 p.m.

atvised

Iii vicv of tlie foregoing, this case is being placed
in a P* status in tbe Kansas City Division.

An administrative tickler is being set for 2/15/70,
at which time furtiier inquiry vill be made.

/ C 3rBureau (a£M)

/ ->(2- 100-449923)
(1- 176-34)

2-Chicago (176-28) (i^)
2-i;c\v Yorl: (100-161445) (*iM)

4-:Cansas Ciiy ^
m

« hrr. A

59DECU1969
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FBI

Transmit th* following in .

Dole: I2/V69
^

fType /ft plaintext or code)

Vta.
AiRT-EL

(Priority)

TO:

PROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-A49923)

SAC, NEW YORK (lOO-l6li*45) (P)

ABBOTT HOWARD^OFFI.IAN, aka
SM-ANA
(KEY ACTIVIST)
(00: NSW YORK)

ReNY alrtel, to Bureau, IO/9/69.

Enclosed for Chlca^^o are t'.TO xerox copies of an
article written bv the subject entitled "The Hard Rain's
Already Falling" which appeared on pa^e 25^ of the Decenbcr

roont^ily by Entelechy Press, wherein the subject writes
about the Anti-Riot Act, and his current trial in Chic

In the article the subject states, "W)iat we are
for quite simply Is a total revolution."

The NYO will remain alert for any further writings
and public s^atemenlb concerning the subject* and will prompltly
forward such material to the Chicago Office for the USA<8
use«

/[k^ Bureau (RM)
(2- 176-34)

3- Chicago (100-45292) (Ends. 2) (RM) . ^ i

a. ili: &l76>6) (23) / D 0 - H 40 1^2
1- New York .^atk —^ *^

\^ AUr.TOnilATIOn CONTAINED

re::::, i: uiiCLA'siFiED ^

Chorg*
_ S«nt ^ M Per



Mr, Detoaeh

—

EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE THROUGH SOURCES TO DETERMIW DEC 16 1969

EXACT LOCALE OF SPEECH AND AFFORD APPROPRIATE COVERAGE;r— — —

i



UNITED STATES

Memorandum
^VERNMENT

TO

pmol

Z>IR£CTOB, FBI ( 100*-ia4.9923

)

SAC, MILVAXJKKE (100-l637t(.)-BVC

ABBOTT HOWARITHOFPMAN, aka
SN - AKA
(Kjnr ACTIVIST)

00: New York

Re New York airtel to Bureau, 9/15/69* and Milwaukee letter
to New York> 10/28/69.

Enoloeed for the Bureau are 15 copies of an LHM reflecting
the appearance of subject HOPPMAK at the Wisconsin State
tfeiversity, Superior, Wisconsin. Pive copies of the LKM are
being furnished for Chicago and two copies for New York,

SUBJECT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED ARMED AND DANGEROUS

«

RECK

i-' n oEC 22 1969

(l-176.3if) (ABBOTT HOWARD HOPPHAN)
( 1

' ^' ^
^

: (

ijauka* (1.176-1)

a-Chicago (176-28) (Encla 5) (HM)
2-Hew York (100-1611^5) (Btocla 2) (BM)

0'\ -7
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

PEDSSAL BVIEAV OF INVESTIGATION

DMMib«r 17, 1M9

CONFX

AMOTT wonAm owmir

It toe iMCturem Coultw
fi^itotiiw¥li~Etiideit Ceii«r Procrta Board of WlseoMltt Stato

ValTorsitf (W81I)» Suporior, tlaooaslEi aeliodiilod tha appaaraaea
of Abbott Koward Boffaan oa IfoTOBbar 17, Tba Ueturaa
Oouittaa parportadljr la ooaprlaad of atadaata who hava apaat
a fraat deal of tima la aalactlaa apaakara for tka aobool yaar
of wltb an alleged doaire to provide a diveralfied, well
balaaoad prograa. He atated tlie program booklet propared by
tbe Botbwell Stadeat Oaatar refleota tbat Boffaaiii aliaa Free»
ia tba aekaowlodged "aoa^leader** of the Tippiea, baa writtea bla
poraoaal atory of tbe ^Battle of Cbleago,'* vbat oauaed it» wbat
really bappeaed aad vbat be faela be aoa or loot, Bofilaaa*a
record of tbe battle ia called ntovolatloa for tbe Bell of It"
aad lo tbe record of tbe eoafroatatloa between tbe police aad
Foaag sen aad weaea of warloua political alloglaacoa wbo gatbered
la Cblcago froa all over the United States to proteat the war in
Tletna»» Aaoag otbera appearing at W5U during; xhc ht.xn vrar
aader tbla prograa are Ralph Radar » Dick Gregory, Huyiw MnUd,
Raaa Burgeaa (a paycblc wbo glvea tbe audience an anorthodoa look
at R8P) aad Rill Raaaell of tbe Boatoa Oeltica faae.

Ibat Boffaan did ac^: appear
pr IV, iwv u oebeaaieo oecauae of bad air tram

coaditlona from Chicago Northweat Airllnea ana Rorth Central
Alrllaea* Be atatod HofjfmAn appeared onJDaMuUiOLj^ . I0tl9 ut the
Rotbvell Btudeai Ceater, WSU, amnvtReSto a group of about 400,
with about half of the audience being lukewara or iacllaed to
aupport Bofteaa, but be atated theao poople aaae froa all over tbe
Dultttb» Niaaeaota aad Superior, Wiacoaaia area aad there were
relatiwoly few of tbe tSU atudeata wbo awpported Boffaan at leaat
opoRly. Be oaid the atudeata be baa eoataetad were alaoat
aaaalMua ia otatiag that Boffaaa did sot iBpreaa tbe audieace a
great deal. Be stated Boffaan deliwerod aa attach agaiaat tbe
goweraMoat, tbe Judicial ayatc« aad odncatioa. Bo railed for the
oatabliobaaat of a ''aew nation, dedicated to love.*'

CORTI
BRCiiUtod froa autoutic dowa-
gradlbrsaad doelagalfieatioB



CONFldENTUL

ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN

the hrmt of Hoffman's attack was centered on the Chicago trial
of eight persons, including himself, charged with conspiracy
to incite riot during the Chicago convention. He referred to
the trial as a ^'kangaroo court" and a ^'soap opera", stating it
was the first tine in the history of the U.S. Government that
people were tried for a state of joind. Hoffuan also stated
Judge Hoffman oh09e the jury members rajp^ldiy and unfairly* He
stated the eight were' being tried without "evidence and would
and up in prison Just to scare the young people of the
country, and he compared the trial to the annihilation of the
Jews tinder the Nazi regime. Hoffman stated that out of the
150 seats available in the court room, only 12 were occupied by
his friends. He said the rest were taken by FBI men, policemen
and other agents, and stated ttiese measures were taken so the
defendants would be assured of a "fair and impartial trial

tie
'

•11
Hoffman boasted of the fact that he has had kO arrests in the
past 10 years and has not Vbeen put away yet", but said "we
go to prison on this one.** He stated, " Sometimes I think the
Yippies are the only Americans left." He said they survive for
free and do not work because there are no jobs worth doing,
"why work?", he said. "Give people what they want. • • let the
machines do It.". Hoffman called capitalism "an economic Jtrngle
which has become obsolete," but later he appealed for "bread",
the Ylppie word Tgt soney. -

H||^^HHlthat Hofhnan was paid $265 plus t[»an8portation
^

for Ms appearance and it was paid by the Business Office of WSU
dra%m on the Program Board account. He stated he knew of no
other payments or disbursements. He stated the Rothwell Student
Center Bourd has two faculty neabers and the rest are students.

CONFAfeHTUL

4



t ;>-;<;. rcr.sr.:. ir.c :c..ow.

F B !

2=i«: 12/9/69

(Type ir. plair.tcxl or code)

r

xux
jjyviSEDBYROUwftqSLIPON

S.-.C, ST. LCUrS (lCO-21727) C '

jc::.s rr.oi::i:s a::d A33i:: Hcrr::-*-N

A??J:/J:a:XE at ST. LOUIS caVERSlTY
ST. LOUIS, lulSSOini

IS - iiisc LvSC', v

DATE

liie St, Louis airtel lft*^reau, 11/2

1^ Iiiclcsed for the 2urG£iu are 11 copies and for
f.^ Cic-C;- thr^e copies of an L!-i:' re captioned natter.

liat the St, Louis Cor.ur.itt£e for
jiir:\,rjacc is an ac noc"groa^viiich is not a SLU saactio::iec
r: = ^l:-*^"a::iaation.

Ir. a Chica^-o tsl to the Bureau, 11/25/59.. C.:icccco
:.;.vi::cc: thr.-j :;r:0n:2S* itinerary reflected travel, ii/LS/ei.,

Louis \.herc he \7C.£ to reiidin until the eveniii2; of
ll/i;C// ::/, could t3 cont-'ctci in St, Louis in care of
..... -u:.:.- WOODS, s^;^.„. icPiii^^^ .. ^^^^ .

' • - l. .. cr.u (-r.cl, 11) (R:.!) - ^tVf^^Il-ORDE'i
- .;..ic:.-c C:2r.cl. 3) (1:::) ^ . ><SS DEC 30 i-oi

charge

V

V



C- it v.cs dsteniiiiGd throu^'li 2^^-

.

c"--*' to St Louis TV St:i-:ion IlPia, that JC I

^i:-^ ^'rV-"r\:^^^^%3?4d o^The Bill Pielcs Shcv;, 11/3C/C9,

Fields Show is a talk sho;? cui-in- v;hicli g-^^-s-s

i

c::.z\KV c.ucs-jicns called in by the audience.



STATES DEPARTMENT It VICE
' '

I ^ ,

Fr:i' r.AL BLREAU OF IX Vi:^ : .> , .
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Swudant orcSTB^RoaTn charff? of oDtafnTS^TSnpus speakers
hcs reportedly coatractsd John Fi'oines to spsak at Kelley
Auditoriua, SLU^ at 8:00 p.m., on Kovembsr 30, 1969.

ToBw&Ji^^oine^T^eHJ^Novenbar 30, 1969.IEcffr:::n v/oul _

xl.e r.^stins piece XJ^s chan^sc frcr.i Kelley Auditorixjn to the SLTJ

Cy::iv.z,&±'\m^ v±th e c:.p2city of 2300. Eoffnan's spaech v/as

£:'.titIe<J "V/:ilte Baeisl Pissant la Ar.srica", end Froinss'.
?S I '-LsE^i anc r:oi-::l Aspects ot the Conspiracy 'Trial". The prcgrszn

,V i-- I r.~s not s:i::ctio:isd by SLU and Ray West, a SLIT student rcQ^c-ted
the ti£3 of SLU facilities,

"

I

\

1,^ ^^thct about 250 people attended tne
i,z6-::;:n3, IToveribsr 30, ISGS , v/hich ran froca 8:00 p.m. to lOrCCp.a,
ri-Gi:i£s spolie first, ststin;^ th£.t the trial of the Conspir*;cy 8
^Mc not based on a violation of law, but that the defendants*

{ Curins Frclnas talk, Eenjanin Israel, and tT?o other
f

• ir.dlvieuals in the auclence beg::n^\Vw.vins''a Horth Vietna:n£se
I tff I^la^^o Ona of the auclience, ppssibly a SLU faculty t-e^ibsr, yelled
"
t& to ta'^e tli5 flas do'v7n and an argument ensued. Most of tha aud-

t F ier-ce cere sup-^jortins Israel, and Hofftosn appsared to favor the

I zlzs T7avci's. "Froinss did not appear to be npved either pay.
! The faculty r*ei:ber left the gysmasiUB vhen Hoffsian began speaking:.

•.^fiU^-Vr-^sSi- -lEgeKKtejSra auto=;;ftic

^ \ • deguagific&tj^n

PROSSaOT OF FBI
'^aiB itCzT^v^ IcatlO^ &nd its c6nte:a^ ex's loaded tO yOU by tho FBI,

^.cither it cor its ccnte&ts are to be distributed outside of
the assiLcy to \7hlch loaned •

.1 . ifttf-nniiiATtAM mMTAIMCh XXyJ - . /^OU ''0 ^ —

-

MLL ll\TUnr/lrtMunyum_nii^L.u
Sc^s6*^^

Ef"i^" rttTTl ' • • — - - —



OOManSEliTxAL

A^prArJjrci: at sr. LOurs u::ivehsity (slu)

yovE::32R 30, igsa

Froi:2CS ssid that the government ttLs attenptin^ to
sl'.cv/ th:.t hs hcd psrs;i£d3d thrso girls to plsc© che:-ic£l soilced

r:-SS in hotel lobbies during the 1968 Der;.ocratic Nctional
Convention. Other governnent witnesses testified as to Proines
Icnowledaa in szakin^ "stink bonbs" and Froines said th£t it did
not take a PKD in Chsaistry, yhich he had, to make stink bor.bs.

Froines scid that Bobby Scale's Constitutional Rights
hid been violcted diiring the trial and how Seale was not allowed
to dei'end hinself, Froines rerxrked that thay uerfi very lucky
to have JudgG Hoftnaa, \7ho is 75-years-old, instead of Dr. Spock's
Jud££, T:ho vc:3 83, Ks snid Bobby Seale *s trial, which he reierred
to as "A Conspirccy of 0;ie", would bs held in April, 1970. Froines
ccr.plained that tho dsfendcnts in his trial had given Judge
Koffr..::n 45 cu3stio-*s to esk the jury as it was being selected,
but that Judge Hol'lnan only asked thea one of theia,"Cca you b©

Froines stated that the Conspiracy 8 have printed a

ieailet listing the defendants and the charges against thea and
that these leaflets v.3re on sale. Any money would go tov;ard the
defense of the Conspiracy 8 and possibly nationwide coverage to
churches L;:d schools when the Conspiracy 8 were sentenced. He
said he wished the people of the United States were his Jury ics^ad
ot those who had been chosen,

Abbie Eoffnan spoke during the last hour. His approach
vas ruch courser then Froines c::^>3 tsed profanity constantly. Uany
1:. rhe audience left after Hofliiian started speaking. He said that
'c\3 so'^3rni:eat was trying to convict hiia of conspiracy with an air-
plar.3 ticket frc2 San Francisco to Chicago and his being in a tree i:

Lincoln Park as evidence and that ?:ost of the 8 did not even know
each othor bsforo they were Indicted. Also that Seile did not
kno\; anything about what was happening, in Chicago until the day
bdfore.

2



•"l.-; a:-.5E.m:;^:c2 at st, iouis u:?ivERSiTy (slu)

. s-v. Lcu:s, i:is£0"j:ix—
-

—

ro-^'2~^^ cC,- C thcit students should v^ot T7orl: if they

c-d not ^ant'to. Itiz'^oclC, they should "stru-slf" and stru:;jlins

"«-*'•'-* for dcncitious to cj-^port the Conspiracy 8 and thon bcg::n a

c—'stion anc: ansT.cr poriod. On© of the questions asUsd v;cs,

''•5c«j r.YM Q EUT)-oi-t tho Conspiracy 8 and doss the Conspiracy 8 \ V

sui^port RY«J;?" KoffccLn replied, "What is RYO:?, a rock t-A roll| \

group?"

.

Tuo c-ticlcs cn^3::rin!i in tho St. Louis Post Disr-tch

f-a t':3 St, Louis G'^otD E3:iocr:.\:, St. Louis toiiy nev-ji::ic3rc

,

EUce^kr"^^VJ^T"err£^ "Chicago 7

n. licjrs, 2 S::y", cncl ••:?roir.3S Labsls Chicago Case a Trial of

»e03'' "I aro attacliod hsroto.

RY:.: 2 is a faction oi Students For A Dacocratic

Society, (£::S),

A characterisation of SDS is attached hereto.







STUDSrCTS FOP> A D2:,:CC?.ATIC SOCIETY (S3S)

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ hr.t the Students for a Dx^swocratic
Society (tiJ^J , 5^^^T^T?ff?5WrTbdz:y, came into being at a.

xour-dins convention held s.t Port Hix-'on, Michigan, in June,
1S62, From an initial ideological posture of ••participatory
cenocracy," the current line of the national leadership reveals
an adherence to Marxism-*Leninism. Michael Klonsky, National
Secretary, in March, 1969, called for the building of a
revolutionary SIarxist*Leninist movement • The orograni of SDS
has moved froni invclver.cnt in civil rights struggles to an
ant i -Vietnam war position and finally to its present advocacy
of an anti-inperialist line, linking up the oppi^essed peoples
of Asia, Africa and Lr.tin Air-©ric:i \/ith the black liberation
r-ovensnt in the Unived States, China, Vietcan and Cuba are
-^eg-i'ded as countries v/hich are leading the world-wid© struggles
aS^^inst Urwited States iiapc^riaiisia. On the other h^.nd, SDS
regards the Soviet Union as an imperialist por/er a^^d does not
support the policies of that country.

SDS ro;:.intains a National Office in Rook 206, x: .3
West ::adiscn Street, Chicago, Illinois. Its offici' 1 pnpcr
"::e\v Left Notes** shows the line of the national leadership
cr.d program adopted at meetings of the National Council and
National interim Contwittee CCIC). Three national officers and
a NIC of eleven members are elected each year during a June
National Convention.

SDS Regional Offices and university and college
chapters elect delegates to National Council meetings v/herein
prcgraa aad ideology are debated, but each Region and chapter
in cutonci::ous in nature and is free to carry out independent
policy and programs reflective of local conditions.

\
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TITLE joai FR0x:3:s a>:d aebis ko7K.'J^
APPEA^JXE AT ST. LOUIS
Ijl\"IVSRSlTy (SLU)
ST« LOUIS, MISSOURI
NOVEMBER 3C, 1969

REFSHEZCCE St. Louis letterhead laecorandua
da^3<^B€0safcoa^-^; J- 1S69 - - - -

All souz^css (e>:cept eny listed baloT?) \7hose identities
i.-^c cor.cealed in refercncad corcsunication htvo furnishad reliable
inf ci.v.itioi'i in tlia prist.

^V.i?. f-occ_.i,iit coL'itains neither reccir^iondations nor conclusioiis
cX' tl':.- PDZ. It is tho property of the TBI nnd is lova^sd to your
^y.CT.zji it end Its contents &ro not to hs distrlj^uted outside
youi* LgQXLcy^
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Pa^(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or aiore of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under e»eoiption(B) with no segregaUe
material available for release to you.

Infonnation pertained only to a thifd party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documentts) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/w^e forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following govemment agencydes);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page<B)witWieW for the following reasonls): This document r which is a carbon copy,
has not been processed in this file. The ORIGINAL of this document
is to be or has been processed in File -fj^ |7i^ ""S^' /V ^

For your inibnaation:

IjZl The foUowing nnafaer ia to be need for lefennce m^uding these pBfes: /



Date: 12/18/69

'<rV\^ Transmit the following in .

Via.
AIBTEL

(Typt in ptainttMt or code)

AIRMAIL (REGISTERED)
(PrioHty)

i

TOs DIRECTOR, PBI WO 'ltUW

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (100-61420) (P)

ECT: ABBOTTTioppMAN^*' I '"''^';ATIOM CONTAIN
SM - sDSi ARL HEREirl IS UI\!CLASSIFIED

Re Chicago teX, 12/12/69 andnSan PraAclaco tcl, -

12/13/69. ^

Enclosed for the Bureau are aight (8) copies of an
LRH captioned as above.

It was not
spee^ by H0PPMM9
recording was

4>

!• for an Agent to rweord safely the
ies are being SHide to see if a
rsA

Bureau (Bnc. tYWeh"^^
New York (Bnc. 2) (BN)
Chicago (176-28) (Bnc. 3) (BK)
(2 - 176-SI

7t

gQ|?C DEC

./.JAJJO.

\\ Ao*i)t in

I/land is available. .

'StnL.

SIT-*.

4£.M Per

.



|ii Rtply, Fbwr Rtffr to

i.D STATES DEPARTMENT OF JCWICE

FEDERAL BLKEAL OF INVESTIGATION

C O N F N T I A L

San Francisco* California

December 18, 1969

ABBOTT HOFFMAN

Copies of this memorandum have been furnished to
the investigative agencies locally of the Anny, Navy, Air
Force f and Secret Service.

bhat Abbott
Hoffman spoxe at Dinxeispiel Auditorium on the Stanford
Campus on the night of December 13, 1969, under the
advertised sponsorship of the Student Mobilization Committee,
The Resistance, The New University Conference, the Committee
on New Politics, and the Free People's Free Music Con^any.
The meeting was attended by approximately 800 people who were
charged $1.00 admission.

The Resistance is an anti-draft
organization with headquarters
in the Palo Alto Area.

^at the Student Moblliza-
^on Comidttee, the New University
Conference, and the Cononittee on
New Politics are all loosely-organised
"new left" groups at Stanford eonoemed
primarily with the United States parti-
cipation in Vietnam.

le Free
y as an

autonatic

Px«e Music

C O N F ^ N T I A L
BRBuTT
Bxelttded t\

doim^radii
declassiffcatVm

This document contains neither reconsiendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. Zt is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency I it and its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency*



c 0 F I T I A L

ABBIE HOFFMW

affiliate of the Mid-peninsula Free
University, Menlo Park, California,
an experimental organization engaged
primarily in encounter group study.

Hoffman currently is on trial in
Chicago for conspiracy along with
other individuals in connectionOwith their activities to disrupt
the 1968 Democratic Convention in
Chicago.

mi^lBHH^IV^^A^ Hoffman that he
came West to tell the people about the "Fascist* trial in
Chicago. He described Judge Julius Hoffman as a "real hanging
judge", noting that he had convictions in 24 of his last 25
trials. Hoffman declared that Judge Hoffman is a racist,
and that the trial in Chicago represents 1984 fascism.

C O K r I We W T I A L

- 2* -



ivr*^^ FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

'"'^
^, San Francisco, California

In Rgpfy, PImm Jt^«r to
"

Deceirit>er 18, 1969

Title ABBOTT HOFFMAN

Character

Beferenee gan Francisco msinorandum
datsd and captioned as ab

All sources (except any listed below) vhose Identities
are concealed in referenced eonnunlcation have furnished reliable
infoznatlon in the past.

Tliw «ociM«nt MfitMii* a*uh»r r»eo»«mid«tleaa nor OMMluslons ol Ik* FBI. It l« tli* ptopwiy
of III* PBl M4 tm IttOMA to y«ttc «««»ey; 11 wn4 Urn oMitMit* or* aet to bm 4latribttlad evtaida
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HCPORTiNG orriCE

feder/Vl- bureau qf in D£Stigat:on

OFFiCe OF ORICIN

TITLE OF CASE

ABBOTT Kai?ARr> KCFFIVlH aka

AM r^--^rm co^I^^;^--

/

New York.

DSCUSS^
OM.

Report or SA dated 9/^5/69$ at

7c
Ei:CLCo"-"RnS;

TO EUF.illU (P)

T-wG (r) copitG of bn rD-37D, one of v:hich is for
transnittal to US Secret Service, Vashington, D.C.

COPlCtMADKi

(S^- Bureau (10C>»H99^ JSeaAa^ C ) (KI)
1 - US Secret Service, iriC (Kil)

2 - Chicago (icc-i+529^'?) (R^^)

2 - VJashinrtcn Field (100-U£38^) (ElO
3 - New York (100-1 61 VU?)

Oi »>»niinet{»n R«cofJ ef Attoch»d Report

Agmcv

Request Rrrd.

Date 1 wd.

Hew } v.d.



NY 100-1 61

Uv^iU^illlAL

ADMINISTRATIVE;

Individuals and organizations mentioned in this
report were characterized where inforriation was available
and suitatjis to characterize the individuals and vhere
Bureau approved characterizations were available to
characterize the organization;

The subject is the subject of an Anti-Riot
Laws case, in which case Chicago is the Office of Origin.

The subject is also the subject of an Anti-Riot
Laws case, in which case V/ashin£ton Field is the Office of
Origin.

The Kev Haven OJDQce did not furnish the
ivp.T thp i nfnr-^.atlon frc:nl

The Cliia^o Office did not furnish the identity of
the employee who received the information from AUSA RICHARD
G. SCHULTZ on 3/20/69.

The Chicago Office did not furnish the identity of
the employee who received the information from USA THOIdAS

FORAJ? on V9/69.

bserved the subject and his
light 9*' at La Guardia Airport,
and also obtained the information

United Airlines, La
on

SA
group board Unite
Quecn^, Kcvj York
from^
Guarifia AiFp

-B-

(COVER PAGE)
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NY I00-I61i+W5
^^HINISTRATIVE (cont^d)

The Chicago Office did not furnish the identity of

the employee vho observed the subject arrive at 0»Hare Airport,

Chicago, Illinois, on 9/21/69.
I^

g^MHHIHimiobserved the news conference ^
at the Sheratox^IackstoneTiotel in Chicago, Illinois, on

9/22/69.

3;^jHHHjHjlUH^reviewed the records of the

Criminal Cour^^heCityof Kev York on 't2/U
"

also obtained the informa tion from!
MgUyil^^ •2/>6/69T

The New Haven Office did not furnish th| ity

gj^^^^^^B^^^HMI^^se^ved the subject ^ jlP
speak at Concord, Massachusetts on TO/26/69. W ^

-C-

(COVHi PAGE)
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CHICAGO

AT CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

>

*1 . Will follow and report
on the status of the subject's conviction on 1/28/69, iJi

the Cook County Courthouse, Chicago, Illinois, on the
charge of resisting arrest during the Deniocratic National
Convention in Chicago, Illinois.

Vill follow and report subject's activities
for trial in US DistrJ
-Riot Laws' indictment.

while in Chicago, Illinois, for trial in US District Court,
In connection with his Antl-E"

WASHINGTON FIELD

AT WASHINGTON. D>C. 1. Will follow subject's
appeal in the US Court of Appeals in connection with his
conviction on 11/20/68, in the Court of General Sessions,
Washington, D.C. , on charge of defiling the American flag
by wearing a shirt resembling the flag.

2. Will report subject's activities in Washington
D.C, prior to and during the 11/1^-15/69 demons taations.

PE\J YORK

upon
AT KEIV YORK. NEW YORK. Will ifollow and report

the subject's activities in the NYC area.

-G-

(CpVKR PAGE)
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NY 100-l6lM*5

1. Subjcrl's name is inrludcd in llic [Xj Security Index or [J3 Afiilator Index.

2. Jtl Tlie data appealing on the Security Index Card [^3 Agitator Index Card arc

cuvrent.

S. ttotf.F. Oft tilc O S^'cunty Index Card [ Agitator Index Card are necessary

C3T"^^ FD-\22 XU '-ft-^O" uttUaitted to the Bureau.

A. 53 A suiral/)e p*uf>ii.>c,taph jjg [13^^ a\iifablc.

VHf photofiraph was taken 7/2/66
5. Siibierl is employed in a key facility and i

charged with security responsibility. Interested agencies are M

7- [xD Subject previously interviewed (dates) —.^/B/66
Ix"! Subject was not rein tcrviewed because (state reason) Vbeil preVioUSly Interviewed,

he vas evasive and made It clear be was on the opposite side of
"things" to the FBI. In addition, be falsely claimed in a
press conference on 9/18/68, that agents visited him every
third day in JJYC to obtain information concerning his
activities ani laxighed at him when he asked why they did not
investigate police brutality in Chicago* Additional attempts t

interview subject could possibly result in embarrassment to the

no longer meets the Security Index .Agitator Index criteria and a

letter has been directed to the Oufcau recommending cancellation.

9. QQ This case has been reevaluated in the light of the [Xj Security Index .Agitator

Index ctitcj'ist and it continues to fall Tviihin such criteria because (state rec^v^n) hiS
philosophy and activities portray bin as an individual who
vould constitute a threat to the national defense of the
country in time of a national emergency (Instant Report).

10. in Subject's SI card is tabbed CK? Priority' I CD P"Ofit> 11 Q Priority 111.

on Subject's act ivi ties warrant such tabbing because (stafr rrasons)

fiuhject is Priority I because his philosophy and activities
portray his as an individual vho vould constitute a threat
to the national defense of the country in tine of a national
emergency*



UMTKD STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAV OF INVESTIGATION

t o t Dt Dt WASHINGTON* D.C. 20335 _
%;i^f-i^li't^00-^923 January 13,1970 C01IFID%TIAL

mreWtfil' 100.161M»5

United States Secret Service

Department of the Treasury

Washington. D.c. 20220
Abbott Ifaward Hofftian

Dear Sir:

The information furnished herewith concerns an individual who is believed to be

covered by the agreement between the FCI and Secret Service concerning Presidential pro-

tection, and to fall within the category or categories checked.

1. O Has attempted or threatened bodily harm to any government official or employee,

including foreign government officials residing in or planning an imminent visit to the

U. S.« because of his official status.

2. Has attempted or threatened to redress a grievance against any public official by othpr

than legal means.

3. [X] Because of background is potentially dangerous; or has been identified as member or

participant in communist movement; or has been under active investigation as member
of other group or organization inimical to U. S.

4* O ^* citizens or residents who defect from the U. S. to countries in the Soviet or

Chinese Communist blocs and return.

5. [X Subversives, ultrarightists, racists and fascists who meet one or more of the following

criteria:

<a) [2} Evidence of emotional instability (including unstable residence and

employment record) or irrational or suicidal behavior:

(b) [X] Expressions of strong or violent anti-U. S. sentiment;

(c) [S] Prior acts (including arrests or convictions) or conduct or statements

indicating a propensity for violence and antipathy toward good order

and government.

6. O Individuals involved in illegal bombing or illegal bomb-making.

Photograph has been furniahed O enclosed [ is not available

n may be available through

Very truly yours,

Dhn Edgv HooverJohn 1

Directb/

1 - Special Agent in Charge (EnclosureCs) (1 ) ^
U.S. Secret Service, WC (BH)

COIIFIDd|lAL

EncloBureCs) (1 ) iUDvpon nwmal of ela§9^i*d tneloBunt, If any* thia trantmiUat form
teeome* VNCLASSIFlBD.t
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v. CONFIDSNTIAL

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICEr -

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

At I r'FrrWT»on CHNTAINEO

HFPFiri »/\"-LAS5!F!ED EXCEPT

WHERE /hoWN otherwise.

Opy tot

ft«peit«r:

1 - US Secret Service, NYC (RM)

New York, New York
1/13/70

offic* Fiu #t 100-1 61 M*5

1W*- ABBOTT HOWARD HOFFMAN

IOO-WW9923

0»_

^7 M

SECURITY MATTER - ANARCHIST
^^i/*^ S/-os/i ;,*?-a-/<.^5

ABBOTT HOWAHD HOFFMAN maintains his residence in
the roof apartment located at III+-II6 £. 13th Street,

NYC, and is self-employed as a writer from his residence.
Subject currently on trial in US District Court, Cbicsgo,
Illinois, for alleged violations of the Federal Anti-Riot
Statutes, stemming from disturbances during the Democratic
National Convention held in Chicago, Illinois, in August, 1968.
General activities set forth. Appearances of subject at
various Institutions of learning reported. Writings of
subject set out. SUBJECT SHOULD BS CONSIDERED ARMED AND
DANGEROUS.

P^TAILS:

that at the ^>

/

present time the subject and bis wife, ANIT/rtiOFFMAN, con- '

tlnue to maintain their residence in the rooT 8pa>tBent located
at ll>f-116 fiast 13th Street, New York, New York. (W

C0NFl1||NTIAL

CHOtJISg

\ \ \

Excludf^ from automatic downgrading
«nd dedlXss] fIcation.
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at that time ANITA H0FF;-1AN was among
those individuals comprising the Youth
InternationsCl^ty (YIP) 9 also known as
YiDDies. staff. / rA

B, Employment

that at the
present time the subject is seif-enipXoyea as a writer from
his residence,

the
malnfflinfi an offic© iR S 2round floOr SDartaient Tft<^fttg>f^ at^

HHH|H|||||^BI|H||hat the :<ovement
Bureau TtSa^T^aTsopreseniT^xScated in the office of the
subject.



The April, May and June, 1966, issue of
"Rights", a self-described publication
of the Emergency Civil Liberties Com-
mittee (ECLC), reflects that PAUL KRASSNER,
Editor of "The Realist", was a new member
of the ECLC National Council. .

A character izaton of the' National Emergency
Civil Liberties Committee (NECLC), formerly
known as the ECLC, is contained in the

'

appendix hereto.
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[that the
Cultural U)inmittee at tne University or Maryland, Baltimore
County, Catonsville, Maryland, which organization had booked
the subject and PAUL KRASSNER for sppaj^ing flpnparanrfts at

)tember 19» 1969»r

vevor

,

hov much Jif^^ Acuiaiiy expended..ConJQxi^ ^W-t^fct - ,

KBASSfflajg^ UPBI^rartOfi jtUUMLitntv^lty^ Se^i^e^^jer 19, "1^89?
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The March, «969, issue of "Rights"
self-described as a publication of
the National Emergency Civil Liberties
Comiiittee (NECLC), on page 12, reported
that on February 1, (1969), the NECLC
welco.'Ded OBMLD, LEPCOURT to its staff
as Legislative Director.
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D. Arrests

1. Federal Indictment

«

Chicago J Illinois

On March 20, 1969, Assistant United States Attorney
(AUSA) RICHARD 0, SCHULTZ, Northern-district _orilllnois (NDl),

advised that at 2:30 p.m.. Central Standard Time, on March 20,

1969, Judge WILLIAM J. CAMPBELL accepted 17 indictments re-

turned by a Federal Grand Jury in Chicago, Illinois, concern-
ing disturbances In connection with the Democratic National
Convention (DNC), held In Chicago, Illinois, In August, 1968.

The subject was among eight demonstrators Indicted by the
Federal Orand Jury.

United States Attorney (fcBA) THOMAS FORAN, NDI,
advised on April 9, I969, that on that date the subject was
one of eight defendants arraigned in the courtroom of United
States District Judge JULIUS H. HOFFMAN, NDI, Chicago, Illinois,
in connection with disturbances at the DNC in Chicago, Illinois,
In August, 1968. All of the defendants. Including the subject,
pled not guilty and a trial date was set for Septe:„jer 24, I969.

l^ava^flbl^^^^^

Saflo^x^BiJtee

[madj

copy of the "WeW H6B1HSW" Issue nunfiw 1^
described as the newspaper of the New Moblllsa
to Eiid the War In Vietnam (mC£MV).

The newspaper on page 1 contained an article entitled
"Fall Offensive to Culminate in Massive Demonstrations" which
stated in part as follows:
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"CHICAGO

"Rennle Davis, Dave DelXlnger, Tom Hayden, John
Froines, Abbie Hoffman, Jerry Rubin, Bobby Seale and Lee
Weiner are now under federal indictment for •criminal
conspiracy'. The eight, all prominently a part of the
mass demonstrations during the Democratic National Con-
vention in Chicago, are the first persons to be charged
with conspiracy under Title 16 of the Civil Rights Act
of 1968. This makes it a felony to 'travel in interstate
commerce, . .with the intent to incite^ promote, encourage,
participate in and carry on a riot...'

"Faced by a potently political challenge, the
eight defendants have determined on a political response
as veil as a legal defense. Through tneir trial they will
carry forward the first constitutional challenge to the
anti-riot act. They intend, as well, to re-focus public
attention on the root issues that brought them and thousands
of others to Chicago and the Democratic National Convention:
the War, racism, the widening power of the military-academic-
industrial complex, the enfeeblement of the nation's political
process. The eight refuse to be intimidated by the govern-
ment's scare label of 'conspiracy': they call themselvies The
Conspiracy. And they confront one of the most ominous;
challenges to political liberty since the passing of Sen.
jlcCarthy," /



A characterization of the SDS is

contained in the appendix hereto.

Characterizations of the I-ILF and
"Liberation" magazine are contained
In the appendix hereto.

The "New York Daily Nfws", a New York
City daily newspaper, in its January 10,

1966 issue, contained an article entitled
"Word From the Left". The article identi
fied THO.^S HAYDEN, 23, founder of the
Leftist SDS, as one of three Americans
who defied a State Department travel ban
to spend ten days in North Vietnam and
who arrived at John F- Kennedy Airport
on the previous night.



/

A chaacterization of the BPP is contained
in the appendix attached hereto.

LEE J. WEINER is identified in the "Chicago
Daily News'' of April 10, 1969, page 1, as
an Associate Professor of Sociology at
Nortiwestern University, Evans ton, Illinois,
and an anti-war activist in the Chicago area.

The September 18, 1969 issue of the "Washington Square
Journal", a student newspaper of the Nev York University, V/ash-
ington Square caapus. New York City, contained an £t tide en-
titled "Chicago^ In October - HOFFAAN Calls For i'tore ~i)eaonstrat ion.'

vhich stated in* part as follows:

"Yippie leader Attle Hoffman said Tuesday that he
expects some 500,000 supporters in Chicago Oct, 11 to protest
the indictment of him and seven other activists for conspiring
to cross stale lines to incite riots during the Democratic
Convention in August, 1968.

"Speaking to reporters outside the 389 Lafayette
Street office of the Conspiracy, the rme adopted by the
eight defendants, Hoffman called the Sept. 2H trial the
•World Series of American Injustice*. The Chicago 'Con-
spiracy is playing against the Kangaroos, or Mayor Richard
Daly and the Chicago police, Hoffman said. «We have only
eights players, and they will all p3v left field.'
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"Hoffman told camerman, reporters, passing workmen,
and a few stray Bowery bums that Bobby Seale, chalrraan of the
Black Panthers and one o^ the indicted, may face 10 years in
jail for a 15 ^ninute speech in Lincoln Park. David Dellinger
and Rennard Davis of the National .Mobilization Coni:aittee to
End the War in Vietnam are among the defendants. The founder
of Students for a Democratic Society, Thomas Hayden, and a
Northwestern University student, Lee VIeiner, will also be
on trial. Jerry Rubin, Hoffman's associate In the Youth
International Party, was indicted along with the other seven.

"Hoffman said that their followers would exhaust
legal means in court and start a 'movement in the streets
to show that no one should be sitting on their ass while
we are being fried*. He called the trials 'a great con-
spiracy to put a few of us in Jail*.

"The Chicago Conspiracy will give out autographed
baseballs. Hoffman admitted tiat •we»re Chicago Cub fans' to
which a workman on the street replied, 'If you want to be in
the money, stay with Ihe Mets*."

On September 21, 1969, an SA of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) observed ABBOTT HOFFMAN together with
his wife ANITA H0FF:4AN and ten other hippie-type individuals
board United Airlines Flight 911 at 11:55 a.m., at La Guardia
Airport, Queens, New York. This flight departed New York
at 12:00 noon and was scheduled to arrive at O'Hare Airport,
Chicago, Illinois, at 1:08 p.m., Central Standard Time on
September 21, 1969. /

_Unl1
ed that ABBOTT H0FF:4AN, together with the following /

group of Individuals departed La Guardia Airport on United
(
•))

Airlines Flight 911, a non-stop flight, at 12:00 noon for \^/
0*Hare Airport, Chicago Illinois: \

- 11 -
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ABB0T1 KOFF.^-IAN

ANITA HOFF.m /

JAiffiS>CARROLL •

PAlflr^Il^li
mitch^a:«nd
wekdy^eerts

DEVtaAUlOtfARSOU

Jso advised that passage vas
booked tnrougn the .Meadow Travel, Incorporated, 3^6 Fifth
Avenue, Nev York City, for all of the individuals in the
group except for one passenger whose ticket vas purchased
at the United Airlines ticket office in the East Side
Airlines Terminal Building located at 57th Street and
First Avenue, Nev York City.

On September 21, 1969> at 1:05 p.m., a SA of the
FBI observed the subject accompanied by 11 Hippie-type in-
dividuals arrived at 0*Uare Airport, Chicago, Illinois,
aboard United Airlines Flight 911.

There vere approximately 50 other individuals
dressed in Hippie attire and numerous reporters waiting
to meet the subject at O'Uare Airport.
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The subject held an improfotu press conference at
O'Hare Airport in which he criticized the United States
Ck)vernment and likened the eight individuals (on trial in
Chicago for conspiracy to violate the Anti-Riot Laws) to
a baseball team arriving in town to play the "Chicago pigs".

The individuals accompanying the subject threw
empty shotgun shell casings into the air as they walked through
the airport terminal and carried red banners reading "Chicago
Conspiracy",

On September 22, 1969, an-SA of-the-FBI -o-bccr-ved - •

a news conference held from 1:15 p.m. to 3:^5 p.m., at the
Sheraton Blackstone Hotel in Chicago, Illinois.

The news conference was called in behalf of "The
Conspiracy" organization for the purpose of bringing the
press up-to-date on the position of the eight individuals
indicted for conspiracy of Anti-Hiot Statutes arising from
activity that occurred during the 1966 Democratic National
Convention (DNC) in Chicago, Illinois, and to announce
planned activities to accompany the trial.

The news conference vas attended by approximately
75 members of the news media.

JAY MILLER, American Civil Libaties Union (ACLU),
Attorney, Illinois Chapter, WILLIAM KUNSTLER and LYNN WEINGLASS,
Attorneys for the eight defendants, presented legal reviews of
the motions and activities regarding the conspiracy trial
scheduled to begin on September 2W, 1969, in the United States
District Court, Chicago, Illinois.

• 13 -
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_\ RENNIE DAVIS, LEE WEIKER, JOHN FROIKES, VAVIJ)

DELLINGER and the subject, all defendarts in the Conspiracy
Eight trial, vere also in attendance.

The attorneys observed that this was the first
prosecution under the Anti-Riot Laws Statutes of 1968, and
was the first time in history that people vould be tried
for having a "state of mind" without accompanying overt
acts. It was observed that this status of law constituted

aninmlnant threat to freedom of everyone in the country
and that the trial would be directed to bring this point
across as well as to prove the city administration of
Mayor RICHARD J. DALEY of Chicago, with certain unidentified
members of the federal government, had actually conspired
to deter . and prevent demonstrations in Chicago at the
tine of the VAC in 1966. This activity was a true conspiracy
and those individuals should be criminally tried for the
results of their acts.

WEIN GLASS and KUMSTLER stated they had reason to
believe, and in fact, believed their phone lines had been
tapped by the federal government because, within -five days
after they had talked with people concerning the conspiracy
trial, the FBI had called upon the people they had conversed
with.

The subject stated the defendants in the trial
represent not just themselves but black liberation, cultural
revolution and new left political application ^with all
people having the right of self determination.
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The subject stated that the first activity around
the trial vould begin on September 23? »969, at 9:00 p.m.,
in Lincoln Park, Chicago, to be called "Memorial for the
Death of the Chicago Past". This event would be featured by
lifting 5,000 candles^burning in an all night vigil^vith
a procession with candles beginning at 11:00 p.m. from
Lincoln Park to the Federal Building for the purpose of
erasing the "bad spirit".

The subject stated on September 2W, 1969, and
throughout the trial, the "World Series of Injustice" would
begin with the opponents being the conspirators against the
"Washington Kangaroos".

The subject stated the young people in the Chicago
area were expected to try to attend the trial on opening day,
September 2^, i969, but would not be encouraged to violate
any laws or to force confrontation to obtain the attendance
at the trial.

The December, 1968, issue of "The Bill
'.of Rights' Journal", published by the

\ NECLC, 5|p^the inside cover, lists

- 15 .
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2. Arrests In New York City

A review of the records of the Criminal Co< t of the
City of Hew York, Part 2B, Room 415, 100 Centre Street, New York
City, on December I6, 1969, disclosed that the subject failed
to appear in Part 2B of the Criminal Court on Kovember 17, 19o9,
for trial in connection with his arrest by the New York City
Police Department (MYCPD), on April 11, 1969, on charges of dis-
orderly conduct, resisting arrest, harassment, obstructing govern-
mental administration and simple assault.

These records further disclosed that a bench warrant
was issued for the subject's arrest on 1loveaA>er 17, 19o9, tor
failing to appear in the court, tout that the warrant was stayed
until January 21, 1970, If the subject does not appear for trial
on January 21, 1970, the court can direct that the bench warrant
be executed or stayed for another period of time.
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A review of the records of the Criminal Court of
the City of leir York, Part 2B> toom, 415, 100 Centre Street^
Kew YorX City, on December I6, I969, diaclosed that the subject
failed to appear in Part 26 nf the Criminal Court on December 8^
1969, for trial In connection with his arrest at Colwbia University,
Mew York City, on April 30, 19^8, by the HYCFD* on charges of
criminal trespassing and resisting arrest.

These records further disclosed that a bench warrant
was Issued for the subject's arrest on December 8, 19^9 » for
falling to appear in the court, but that the warrant was stayed
until February 11, 1970. If the subject does not appear for
trial on February 11, 1970, the court can direct that the bench
warrant be executed or stayed for another period of time.

A review of the records of the Criminal Court of the
City of Mew York, Part IBl, Room 221, 100 Centre Street, Mew
York City, on December 16, 1969* disclosed that the charge of
illegal possession of weapons against the subject in connection
with his arrest by the NYCPD on March 23, 19o9« was dismissed
by an assistant district attorney of the City of Mew Yorkj based
on Insufficient evidence to prosecute.

On December l6» I969, a representative of the Mew York
City Bistrict Attorney's Office advised an SA of the FBI that the
subject did not personally appear In Fart IBl of the Crlmlrial Court
of the City of Mew York on December 13, 1969» but was represented
by his attorney, 08RALD LBFCODBT.

3. Arrest in Washington, D.C.

On Moveirt>er 21« I969>^^H^^H||Hof the Clerk's
Office, District of Columbia Courc or AppealV, Washington, D.C.
advised that an appeal had been filed by the subject in connection
withMs conviction on Movember 20, 1968, in the Court of General
Sessions, Washington, D.C«, on the charge of defiling the American
flag by wearing a shirt resembling the flag and which conviction
was upheld by the District of Columbia Court of Appeals on August
1*, 1969.

I^HHHBHfrurther advised that this ease is pending
before th^lniled states Court of Appeals, Washington, D.C.

-17-
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lalsQ advised that the appellant
vas late in filig his appeal, but vas not penalized
for this delay.

«»The Washington Post", in its December ^, I969

issue on page B-3, contained an article entitled "Appeals
Court To Review Ruling Against Hoffman", which states as

follae:

. . . "The U.S. Court of Appeals agreed yesterday to
review the flag-desecration conviction of Yippie leader
Abbie Hoffman.

"Hoffman was arrested here Oct. 3t ^968, when he
marched in a Capitol Hill protest wearing a shirt of red,
white and blue stripes that he said was commercially manu-
factured.

"The late Judge Andrew J. Howard Jr, of the Court
of General Sessions found Hoff^'Ban, 32, guilty of desecrating
the flag, and sentenced him to pay a fine of $100 or serve 30
days in jail.

"That conviction was upheld by the D.C. Court of
Appeals, but Hoffman's lawyers asked t^e federal Court to
review the case.

"In a related action, the D.C. Court of Appeals
yesterc^ upheld the convietion of Thomas Vayne Joyce, who
was found guilty of desecrating a small American flag dur-
ing the inaugural parade last January. In affirming the
conviction, the Court relied on its own ruling in the
Hoffman case»"
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C. Anti-War Demonstrations,
Washington,
Kovember 1 4-1^. 1 Q6Q

^, III JW^^^BBBBBy after the
JJovember IV, 1969, demonstration held at Du Pont Circle in
•fasnington, i).C., the subject gave a speech at an outdoor
f*iiX ®^ George Washington University with approximately
1|000 persons In attendance.



'4

Executive Order 10^50.

Characterizations of the PLP and the YAWP are
contained in the appendix attached hereto.

- 22 -
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III. PUBLIC APPEARANCES

A. University of Hartford, Hartford, Connecticut, September 17, 196

spoke before a group of approximately 500 persons, mostly
Freshman students, at the University of Hartford, at a meeting
held at Gengras Campus Center, and sponsored Toy the Speakers
Bureau of the Student Association of the University on the

evening of September 17* 1969.

Bl^^Kg^H^KpJ that he was not present at the
above meetin^bu^learne^that the speaker's remarks, which
were reportedly critical of the American way of life, were
interspersed with frequent obscenities.

a^ Gengras Campus Center on the evening of September
but, due to the crowded condition of the hall, and the
necessity of constant attention to the maintaining of open
aisles in the rear of the hall, was unable to pay close
attention to the remarks of the speaker.

jjer^j^l€

^flBrts pc

:er^yjemrks
.

stated that the speake^

lete with filthy opinions, which repelled
and led him to desire to ignore as much

"possible. He recalled hearing the speaker predict
that he would make fools of the prosecution at his coming
trial at Chicago, Illinois, and that the defense would call
many surprise witnesses. Including former President and
Mrs. LYNDON B. JOHNSON, referring to them as "LBJ and Lady
Bird."

• 23 •
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^mi^BHHv^^^^^ ^^^^ HOFFMAN exhibited a

film which contained scenes of the riots which occurred at
Chicago, Illinois, at the time of the Democratic National
Convention, the scenes all being favorable to the rioters*

point of view and hostile to the conduct of the officers of

the Chicago, Illinois, Police Department.

^m^m^mmmma^^ stated that, due to the noisy
conditions wnTC^pre^i^BIPin the rear of the hall, he

could not repeat verbatim statements of the speaker, but
added that they were critical of the accomplishTnents of

the United States in the last several years, such as the

recent success of astronauts In reaching the moon. _

The "Hartford Times", a daily newspaper, published

at Hartford, Connecticut, in its issue of September 18, 19o9,

contained an article entitled "Hoffman Hits U. S, like Beautiful,

Wow", which stated as follows:

*'Like there was this cat last night^-Abbie Hoffman,

you know?--who really got down and told where it*s at. To

something like 500 people at the University of Hartford
Grengras Campus Center. Mostly students!

"Wow! Was it beautiful the way he rapped about
America and the Revolution going on. He's the leader of the

Yippiea, you know, that group who nominated a pig for President
last year.

[

"But right nov this Hoffman, with seven others, is

like about to come to trial—Sept. 2k In fact—in Chicago on a
charge of conspiracy In connection with the I968 Democratic
convention riots.

.21^.
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"He said the opening of the trial was the opening
day of the American World Series of Injustice, Isn't that
great? I mean, like he also termed the trial as being a
contest. The Chicago Conspirators vs. the American Kangaroos.
Wow!

"Hoffman like went on, too, a virtual non-stop
discourse on this country and some of the things he sees In
It that are off base.

"Take the moon shot. It was Kellogg 's who brought
you that, he said. He even told what Nell Armstrong said when
he stepped onto the moon:

**«One small step for man. Snap! One giant

—

Crackle:—leap for mankind. PopP Can you imagine Columbus
stepping onto America and saying, "Buy Genoa salami"?'

"Take books. He writes, you know. Dial Press
published his 'Revolution for the Hell of It' last November
and last night he said Hollywood wanted to make a movie out
of It already. Isn't that a gas? He's got a new book coming
out Monday from Random House called »The Wodstoock Nation.'

"But seriously, this Hoffman is all right. He claimed
he's been arrested 10 times since Chicago (that means Chicago,
1968, the convention) and hasn't served time yet. I meah, like
he*8 got an accountant to figure out his sentences, he sjald.

"Dig some of his groovy one-liners:

"•The New York Times Is the security blanket of the
whole country.

"tyipples are members of the working class on strike.*
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"•Society is built on love. But to love you have
to survive and to survive you must fight*"

The "Hartford's Other Voice", a publication of the
Capitol Area Action Movement (CAAM) contained an article
entitled "Yippiel" which stated in part as follows:

"Abbie Hoffmanns appearance at the University of
Hartford last Wednesday night was, if nothing else, one of
the most exciting public personality appearances that has
ever happened in Hartford. Whether or not one happens to
agree with Yippie (I) politics, (and I happen not to agree)
one can still attest to Hoffman's mastery of his Self as
Media and his understanding of what an audience is.

"And what an audience I I had been dismayed at
previous appearances of speakers and concerts in Hartford
at the coolness and unreceptiveness of many Harfordites.
But Wednesday night, something else happened.,.

"...Abbie cracked jokes and. . .wow. , .people
laughed (unless they were put off by his frequent use of
obscenity. ..).. .In his film of Chicago: 1968, there was a
mock advertisement for Yippie (J) helmets... to illustrate the
need for head coverings, there were graphic demonstrations of

1) nightstick hitting tomato.. ,2) nightstick hitting eggplant...
3) nightstick hitting pumpkin. . .howls of laughter. . .4) night-
Btick^approaching human head. .. .Switch to Chicago street
scene. . .young boy with head wound. • .blood covering face and
eyes.... one more shot of Mayor Daley... 'the police are
not here to create disorder; they are here to Preserve disorder.
...film ends... Abbie leans on the raikestand. . .his t-shirt is tie
dyed ... that • s *in' on college campuses now... but Hoffman is not
a college student-kind-of-person. . .he regards the audience,
shocked and Incredulour. . ,

. 'you're not students , are you. ..??»..
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"For a few minutes, he gets serious.., or as serious

as weWe ever seen him.... the rap... John Sinclair. . .did anybody

ever hear of John Sinclair? .white Panther. ..in Michigan...

meets tv*o FBI » infiltrators^ ' friends* .gives »em one joint

of grass each'... clank... Abbie mimics handcuffs. . .arrest.

.

Jail. . .conviction. . .John Sinclair Is now in Jail for ten years

(okay. . .drugs-are -counterrevolutionary. . .unquote. . .right on. ,

.

but still... two years?. . .come on...)

"The onlv topic which received large chunks of time

was the Conspiracy 8 Trial coming up in Chicago. . .It • s an

upsetting story. . .Eight men, some of whom hadn't even met eacn

other until after they were Arrested, charged with Conspiracy...

ahhh, . .Justice.

.

The "Hartford Courant", a daily newspaper pub-

lished in Hartford, Connecticut, in its April 7,

1969 issue, carried an article which announced
that the CAAM had recently been formed. It
aescribed the organization as a group
involved in draft counseling and educational
reform at Hartford, Connecticut.

B. University of Maryland, Catonsvllle, Maryland, September 19, 19^9

fadvlsed Special Agent
at approximately 9 p.m.,?

on septemuer ly, xyo-;^, x^B^ubJect addresa,^d approximately

1500 to 2,000 persons assembled on the campus of the

University of Maryland, Catonsvllle, Maryland.

A young man introduced PAUL KRASSNER to the audience,

and KRASSNER, In turn. Introduced the subject.

- 27 •


